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JOHNSONIAN WORKS-EDWAIWSIAN FAITH. HORRORS OF WAR. government of Virginia till it became a free 
and independent State. So early as 1634, tbe 

given to prepare new tables, and again the 
same sacred words were inscribed by the fin. 
ger of God. Thirdly, the Ten Command 
ments alone were PUt into tbe ark, and de. 
posited in the must holy place. This fact is 
plain, and involves a cl~ar and very signifi 
cant separation between these commandments 
and the ceremollial institutions of the Jews. 
The sanction of the commandment is exclu. 
sively the Divine authority. It was on thiB 
account Ihat this commandment was given as 
a sign to the Jewish people in the Inspired 
ministry of the prophetB. as it is written, " Be. 
hold 1 have given you my Sabbaths, to be a 
sign' between yi,~ and me, to know whether 
ye will serve the Lord." 

We have (says the New York Chronicle) in the experience of Dr. Samuel JohnRon and 
Presid~t Jonathan Ed wards, a remarkable. instance of a sense of sin vain~y striving for ;e. 
lief by jcts of amendment, and a sense of SIn BU bdued alld removed by a Simple act of fauh 
en th\, Lord Jesus Cbrist. As Edwar~s was one of the most exalted specimens of Christian 
piety, or of the faith that overcomes the world, so Johnsoll was one of the brightest exam
ples of a legal spirit, or of a piety that stops short of a conscious union to Christ as the 
Lord our righteousness, but which is still intent upon realizing in itself its ideal of Cht istian 
morality. J ohnsou's legalism is thougbt by Hannah More and -some of hi~ pious friend. to 
have given place 011 his death-bed to an assurance of his acceptance with God by faith in the 
finished rigbteousness of Chri8t. But till thell he waB a, purely a legalist as Edwards was a 

chlld offaith. It is instruClive to place side by side the sentiments recorded by such men in 
their private joul'llals, the more so since each in his way IS an example of the very highest or
del of mental and moral power. 

., In heaven," Baid a minister whom we re- "Pilgrims of Maryland" were driven from 
cently heard preach, "there will be no quar· Virginia, for their religious opinions; 'efore 
terage to pay nor be paid; there will be no dead thie, four men had been hung for the eame 
disciples, no formal Chri~tians. no blight of cause; ond iu 1640 a citizen, for the sin of 
intemperance or poverty, no slavery, no war differing from others, stooel in the pillory for 
there." Wending our way home, the last ~wo ~ours, paid a fine of fifty pounds, and was 
words, like an echo, kept ringing in our earB, ImprIsoned at the pleasure of the Governor. 

~ JODSON. 

• No war t~ere, no war there!" There are . After Bhowing Wby the BaptiBts are lesB diB
great evils and great curseB ill the earth. but tmctly seen as conllected with those times, 
none, reader~ so great aB the curse of war. than we'might expect. the oratur said that 
Opelling one of our exchanges reoently, we olle .th!lIg"marke? their conduct-one badge 
saw the statement th~t in France, to help to of distinctIon pomted them out, from which 
carryon the Crimean war, one hUlldred and they never shrunk-do what the clergy and 
Bixty thousand young men were annually im· the government would, these people would 
pressed-that iB. caught alld driven from not brillg Iheir infants to be baptized. In 1661, 
home into the army. And S') h"rrible is tfHi .. the Gelleral Assembly" of Virginia passed a 

»J>WABDS. war in the eyes of even French motbers, that, law, .. Whereas many schismatical perSOIlS, THE FLOOD1 

gain a little time. Tbis was done, and tbe 
poor horse plunged frantically into the forest, 
and the wolves after him, and waS' 800n torn 
to pieces. Then another horse was sent olr, 
and shared the same fate. The carriage la
bored Q/l as fast as it could with the two re
maining horses; but the post-houSj! was still 
distant. , 

April 20, 1764.-1 have made no reforma· 
tion; I have lived totally usele~s, more s~nB' 
na\ In thoughT, and more addccted to wme 
and meat. Grant me, 0 God. tn amerrd my 

.IN'b.-h:,r ,},v ~M~ .... vf:JefJUB Christ. Amen. 
March 28, 1762.-God grant that I may 

from this day return to my duties. labor dlli. 
g6lltly, rise early, live temperate, read the 

Febt 16, 1722.-1 do certainly know Ihat many of them have permanently put out tlla OUt of their averBeness to the orthodox esta. 
I love/holiness, such QB the gospel requires. eyes of their ch1ldren, and have hewed olftthe (t,lished religion, or out of the new.fallgled 
At lIight I have beell negligent for the moulh toes, and broken the fingers alld armsof their cnncelts of their own heretical illvelltions, reo 
past in these three thillgs; I have nOl been sons, in the hope, by so doing, to keep them fuse to have their children baptized; be it 
watchful enough over my appetite 1D eating at home. But notwithstanding these maim· therefore enacted by the authority aforesaid, 
and drinking; in risiug too late; and in not ings, mallY of these fingerless and toeless Ihat all persons that, in contempt of the di. 
applying mYBelf enough to the duty of secret young men have been compelled to go and vine s~cramellt of baptism, shall refuse. when 
pra.yer. fight and die on toe battle·field. As we write. they may catry their child r children 1 J to a 

Look on the catastrophe of the deluge. We 
may have our attention so engrossed by the 
dread and awful character of this judgment 
as to overlook all that preceded it, alld see 
nothing but these devouring waters . 

The waters rise till rivers swell illto lakeB, 
alld lakes into Beas; alld along fertile plains 
the sea stretcheB out her arms to seize the 
flying population. SliII the waters rise. And 
now, mingled with beasts that terror has 
tamed, men elimb to the Lmountllin tops, the 
flood roaring at their heels. Still the waters 
rise j and now each summit stands above 
them like a separace and sea-girt isle. StilI 
the waters rise; alld, crowding closer 
on the narrow spaces of their lessening tops, 
men and beasts fight for Btandillg-room. Still 
the thullders roar and the waters rise. till tbe 
last Bnrvivor of the shrieking crowd IS waihed 
off, and the bead of Ihe highest Alp goes dowlI 
beneath the wave. And 1I0W the waters rise 110 
more. God's servant has done bis work. He 
restB from his lahors. And; all land drowned, 
all life destroyed-an awful silence reigning, 
and shorelesB oceall rolling-Death for once 
haB 1I0thing to do but ride in triumph on the 
top of some giant billow, which meeting no 
coaBt, no contiuent, no Alp, no AndeB, to 
break UpOIl, sweeps round and round the 

At length the servant said to his mltster, 
",I have served you ever since I was a child; 
I iove you as iny own self. Nothing Il/lW can 
.ave you but one thing. Let me save you. I 
a,k you only to look after my wife and little 
ones," The nobleman remonstrated, bot in 
vain. Wben the wolves next came up, the 
faithful servant threw himself amongst them. 
The panting horses galloped on witb the car. 
rlage, and the gates of the post·house just -
clo~ed ill upon it, aB the fearful pack were on-' 
the poim 01 making the last and fearful attack. 
But tbe travelers were 8qj'e. S 

The next morning they went OUI and 8aw'~"'''' 
the place where the faithful servant ba.d been 
pulled do~n hy tlie wolves. Hi.<! bones only 

Bible, go to church. • 
March 18, 1764.-This is my 56th birth. 

Jay. I have felt'many sorrows. I have made 
few improvementB. Since my resolutioll, 
formed last Easter, I have made no advance. 
ment in knowledge or goodness; nor do I 
recollect that I hav,e endeavored it. I am de 
jected, but not hopeless. 0 God, for Christ's 
s,ke have mercy UpOIl me, In the evening 1 
went to cburch, prayed to he loosedfrom the 
chain of my sins. I have now spent fifty five 
ye"IS m resolving; having from the earliest 
almost that I can remember, been furming 
schemes of a better life. I have done nothing; 
the need of doing, therefore, iB pressing. since 
the time o( doing is short. 0 God, grant me 
to resolve aright, and to keep my resolution, 
for Jesus Chi ist's sake. Amen. HfEC limi 

March 6, near BUlIset.-Felt the doctrmes the bones of how many young men lie blanch- lawful mini~tllr in that county, to have them 
ofelectioll, free grace, and of our IIOt being ing or. roltillg in the Crimea! How many a baptized, shall be assessed two ~housand 
able to do anythillg without Ihe grace of God, home 10 England, and I~eland, and Scotland, pounds worlh ofto~a~;o; half to the 1Of~rmer 
and that holiness is entirely throughout the and Turkey, and Rus'la, end France, has and half to the publte. From these facls It was 
work of God's Holy Spirit' with more 'plda. ,been made desolate by lhe violence of shown that while Roger Williains was con. 
sure than before' war! teuding for " soul liberty" in Rhode Island, 

J . ,. Harne never cam he" and Bunyan in Bedfordjail, there were alao 
an. 15 -It Beemed yesterday, the day be_ WllliamseB and BUD ans ill the wilds of Vir. 

fO,re, and Saturday, t?at I should alway~ reo ;~~ itth:e~!~ Scotch ballad, aud a world of sor- ginia. cOlltendin 10r the same reat ob. 
tam the same resolutlUns to the same helght, J'e t g g 
but alas. how soon do I decay! 0 how "Saddled, and bridled, and buoted,rode he·1 c

I
' h . h . .. . 

weak h . fi h bl d A plume in hi. helmet, a sword at his kne e', n B oWing ow BaptIsts and theIr pnnCl. ow 10 rm ow una e to 0 any B h I I d ' 
h" I W' " . "t arne cam' the ,addle, a' bloidy to see, p es were p ace more permanelltly before 

t Inb
g!, am ! h h~tha poor'hlUcoDB~stellt, mlsf And hame cam' the .teed, bnt hame never cam' he! the public eye, Dr. H. remarked, that the 

era e wretc , Wit out t e aSSIstance 0 D ' I h d d' 
G d' S . 'I Wh'l I dId own cam hi. gray father, 8obbin' 8ae Bair; genera statements a been greatly Istort. 
t °b's kPlIt'lt. d' I e stall, ham rea y Down cam' hi. aold mither, tearing her hair; ed, as for instance, it has been said that 110 
o t 111 ~tan m my own streng~ ; an~ a~ Down cam' h,s sweet wire, wi' bonnie bairn. three. Baptists emigrated to Vir inia till 1714, a~ 

ready to triumph over my enem1e8, aB If It Ane at her bosom, aDd twa at ber kne~. that the first church had ~een or anized in' 
were I myself that cau~ed them to flee; when, There stood the fleet steed, a' fuamin' and hot j 1765. He showed that as earl a~ 1714 the 
alas, I am but a poor mfant, upheld by J eaus There shrieked h,s sweet wife, and .ank on the spoIl B . . A I' y. navitce. 

I resolve to study the Scriptures, read good 
books, to study theology, to treasure in my 
mind passages for recollection; to ri~e early; 
to keep a journal; to keep aecounts; to take 
care of my health; to set aown at nights some 
plan for the morrow. 

AuguBt 17, 1767,-From that time, byab· 
stinence. I have had more ease. I have read 
five books of Homer, alld hope to end the 
sixth to.night 1 have given Mrs. a 
guinea. By abstinence from wille and sup. 
pel s, I ohtained sudden and great rehef, alld 
had freedom of mind restored to me; which 
I have wallted all this year, without bemg ahle 
to find any means oi obtaining it. I am now 
about to receive, with myoId friend Kitty 
Chambers, the Sacrament, preparatory to her 
death. Grant, 0 God, that it may fit me. I 
purpose temperance for my resolution; 0 
God, enable me to keep my purpose to thy 
glory. 

Sept. 18, 1769.-My days are easier. bue the 
perturbation of my lIights is very distressful. 
I think to try a lower diet. My body de. 
cays, but I feel that I have made no prepara: 
tion fur heavell. What shall I do to be sav. 
ed 1 Among the last things spoken by Dr! 
Johnson was the direction to his surgeon, 
whlJ§was tapping him for thedrnpsy, and who 
feared to do it, lest it should induce mortifica. 
tion, .1 Deeper, deeper I I \VBnt lellgth ofHfe, 
and you are afraid of giving me pain, which I 
do not value." 

April, 1770.-1 have been recovering from 
my Iheumatism slowly, yet sensibly; but the 
last we~k has produced little good. The 
easy nights have tempted me to lie long in 
the mOl'lJing. But wben I wake in the lIight, 
the release which still continues from the 
spasms in my throat, gives me great com. 
fort. 

April 22, 1764.-After sermon, I recom
mended KlIty in a pI ayer by herself; and 
my father, mother, brother, and Bathurst, in 
another. 

July 22i1, 1772.-The other day. looking 
over old papers, 1 perceived a resolution to 
rise early always occurring. I think I was 
ashamed, or grIeved, to find how long and 
how of tell I had resolved what yet, except 
for about one haIfyear, I have never done. 
My nights are now such as give me no quiet 
re"t j whether I bave not lived resolvi~ till 
the possibility of perf 01 mance is past, I ][now 
not, God help me, I will yet try. 

April 13th, 1775.-This year has paBsed 
with very little improvement, perbaps with 
diminution of knowledge. Much time I have 
1101 left; infirmities oppress me. But much 
remains to be dOlll'. I hope to rise at eight 
or Sooner in the morning. 

Of Johnson it is said that, ., Eternity pre
sented to bis milld an· awful proBpect; and 
with as much virtue as perhaps ever fell to 
the lot of man, he shuddered at tbe thought 
of his di~sulution. His friends awakened the 
comfortable refleclion of a well-ope lit life' 
and, as his end drew near, they had the sa: 
tisfation ~f seeing him composed and even 
cheerful, InBomuch that he was able, in the 
cuurse of his reBtless ni?hls," ~ot.to sing praises 
to God as Paul an.d SIlas dId 111 prison, but 
"to make translatIonB of Greek epigrams 
from the Anthologia, and to compose a La. 
lin epitaph for his fatber, his mothel, and his 
brother N atbaniel." ~ 

Christ who holds m d . I' There stood hi. gray father. weeplDg sae free' aptIsts In me la county met of their own 
b t 't '1 t e up. an. glflves meh t So hame calIl' his .teed-bat hame never caml.he'" accord to devise the best means of extending er y 0 smi 6l 0 Bee my enemIes ee, w en h' '. I . 
he drives them her. r . d I I h of God gIant that in our day the curtain may t elr pllnclp eB, and wrote to thetr brethren 
as though I myselfodI'd

e 
't
me 

h' an't ~o I auJ
g , not rise which shall exhibit the conflict of in London for hel". Two ministers were or. 

I , W en I IS on y es- d' d' h' d V' .. 
us Christ leads me alon and fi hI h' If America with any power on earth. alOe In t at CI~y, an one sent to Irgmla, 

. . g, g s unse [W Ch Ad olle of whom dIed on the passage and th~ agaInst my enemies. And now the Lord has . , vocate. tl d d . h h b h' h 
a little left me how weak do I fi d If 1 0 le~ arnve ,a? Wll ot er ret ren pre~c _ 
o I" n myse . ed wuh popularIty and success, and orgamzed 

' et It teach me to depen~ less upon myself, BAPTIST HISTORICAL SOCIETY. several churches. While these thin sassed 
to h~ more hum ble, to give is0re of the . Ii" h g ~ .. 

. f b'I' J C ID t e sout ern part of the colony SImIlar 
praIse 0 my a 1 Ity to esus ~1 st. The third annual meeting of the American events took place in its 1I0rthern par;s under 

January, 1739,~I, had such ~ seDl!e how Baptist Historical Society was held ill the the labors of brelhren from Pellns;lvania. 
sweet an~ blessed It. IS to w~lk ~he way pf Calvary Baptist Church, New York, on the From the Philadelphia Associa ion and from 
duty; to ao that which waB right a d meet to evening of May 10th, and waB largely aUend. Boston they obtai lied efficient millisterial help' 
be done, a~d agreeble to the holy mi~d of d on ?everal o~ tbese brethren the orator passed 
G:0d-that It caus?d me t? break forth IOto a e. A brief notice of the meeting, copied a hIgh euloglum. The cause rapidly extend. 
~lOd of loud weeplOg. whtch held me some from a daily paper, appeared ill tbe Recorder e~, and in 1760 the Baptist churcheB of Vir. 
tIme, so that I waB forced to shut myself up, of the following week; but we are sure gtnia formed a distinct association which in 
and fastell the doors. I could not but, as It our readers will be interested in the follow. 1771 merged iu the General Assocl~tion. 
were, c~y o,"t, ~ow ~appy a:e they who do ing complete report, Which we find in the By this time the memberB of the ViT-ginia 
that WhICh IS rtgh~ 10 the SIght of God 1- BJipUstehurches were numbered bv tens of 
They are blessed mdeed, they are the happy ChNatian Watch,,!an and llPj[l!r.tra J.-::: _ ~ ~l.JJt, .. ".1 thel. zealous effilrt. did very 
~:mes I I had, at the same .time, a .very affect Tbe cbalr waB occupied by the Rev. • R. much in bringing about the full emancipation 
Ing sense how meet and suItable It was that WilIiams,~D. D., the presidellt of the s ety; orthe church from the State, and effdctingthe 
G?d should g?vern t?e world, and order all after singing alld prayer, offered by the revolution. The rapid progress of the Bap-
thmgs accordmg to hiS own pleasure; and I D. F. Carnahan, of Pennsylvania, the annu ti&t cause Dr H. traced to ,the peculiar 4har. 
r~joiced in it, that God reigned. and that .1is report was read by Rev. Dr BrowlI, the act?' oft~~ p~ople, the arrogance and perse. 
wIll was done., Corre~ponding Secrelaryof tbe Society. It cuUng BPIrlt of the established church, tbough 

I longed for thoo: conversIOn of some that I sketched the origin of the Society. its precise the Grand Assembly in 1776 had to make 
was cOllcern?d wll.h; I could gladly honor objects, and the positioll ill which it stands to severe laws against the vices of its clergy
!hem, and 'rlth dehght be a servant to tbem, the Publication and other organizations; it the accordance betweell Baptist doctrines and 
If they were but truly holy. thett detailed the proceedings of the year, the spirit of libercy, and the adaptation of 

Sept. 1725.-In this aickness God was the donations it had received, the work it had the ministry to the people, plain, evangelical, 
pleased to visit me again with the sweetlless marked out for the future, and closed with a and earnest, by no means withont learning, 
of his Spirit. My milld was greatly engaged warm appeal for the sympathy and aid of its but using it only as a meanB adapted to the 
ill divine, pleasant contemplations alld long. fr ellds. The reception of this document, and olle end; nor least of all was t~is progress il! 
ings ofoPon!. When the light of day came in its reference to the Publicatiun Society to be sisted 011 as the result of the VIOlence of the 
at the willdows, it refreshed my soul from appended to its annual reporl, was moved by magistrates in carrying out the persecuting 
one morning to another. It seemed. to he the Rev. Dr. Dowlillg, Beconded by the Rev. la~s, which roused public feeling in 0ppOSI. 
some image of the ligbt of God's glory. D. B. Cheney, of Philadelphia, and unaui. tion Co them. 

mously adopTed, Th t d d h h h June 1-1 have abulldant cause 0 merciful P 'd f h e ora or procee e to s ow ow t e 
Father t~ love thee ardently and greatly to The resl ent 0 t e Society then intro- Baptists labored for the division of Church 
bless a~d praise the~ that tho~ haBt heard me duced the Rev. R. B. C. Howell, D. D., of and State. and that not. a few public docn-

Richmond. Va, one of the Vice Presidents t d b ~1 d d h in my earnest request end hast so anBwered men s presente y "' a Ison an ot ers were 
' of the Society. who proceeded to deliver an 1 t d fI d k Ii h . 

my prayer for mercy to keep from decay and able address, extending in length to more a M~S I wor or wO.r ta en rom t ~ .testl' 
sinking. 0, graciously of thy mere goodness m?lll.a ? of the Baptls~ General ASSOCIa~lOn of 
continue to pity my misery by reason ot my than two hours. After reveling tor a few mo Vlrgtnla 10 the legIslature, and whIch at 
sinfulnesB. 0, my dear Redeemer, I com- ments in the richness of his subject, lament- length gained the grand bleBsings of full Ji. 
mit myself, together with my prayer and ing that hithelto so few of its fruit~ had been berty. These statemeptB were presented. at 
thanksgiving, into thy hand. reaped, and exulting that thd prospect was conslderab!e lellgt.h, and when ~he pratlon 

M 23 H · "'b I k hrightening as to fuller disclosures of the shall be prmted wIll attract great Interest and 
ay .- ow It comes H out now not; character and influence of the BaptiBts of attention 

but I ~ave remarked it heretofore, ~hat at "the old dominion," he proceeded to claim The o;ator closed hiB very able address by 
those Umes when I have ,read the .Scnptures that the hiBtory of our body in Vlrginia was sketching the general character of tbe minis
most, I have been most Itvaly and In the best coeval with the fountling of Jamestown in ters alld members of the Virginia BaptiBts, 
frame. . 1606. He drew a comparison and a contrast and the benefits they have rendered to their 

March.22,1768.-Dear Lucy, It seems to between the Puritans who found~d the Ply· country and~e world. 
be the WIll of God that I must Shortly leave mouth alld Massachusetts colonies, and IhoBe Th R A D G'lI d h h k 
you-therefore, give my kindest love to my of Virginia, and showed that while th~ former e

S 
ey. . . I ette move t e t an 6 

d L' d t II h (h d' d ti I P' h h d 1 Ii h of the octety to the orator, and requested a ear Wile, an e er e Ie away rom were general y urtlanB W 0 a e tIe f h' . ti h . h 
h· L' '1) th t th . h' h h fE I d hi)' copy 0 IB oration or t e press, whlc waB IS lami y a e uncommon umon w IC chure 0 ng an ,t e atler were cava lers, d d b I ' Th R D B I 
I 1 sub isted b tw h b f h b h h h h . h h d a opte y acc amallon. e ev. r. e. 
18shong t SIt et · een. ~s, I as deehn 0 w 0 mug t t at c urc W!l t em, all set cher pronounced the benediction, and the As. 
sue a na ure as rus IS spIrltna ,an t ere- it up with as much of its dignity and p.erBecut. hi d d 
fore will continue forever. His last words ing power as they cOl!ld commalld. After sem y eparte. 
were, "Trust in God, and ye need not fear," showing the extent to' which Baptist princi. ----,--.---

Of Edwards, the physician who watched pIes then prevailed in EUfope, and the in- THE SABBATH DIVIN E. 
over him through the final stru/igle says: ducements which our fachers had to remove 
" Never did mortal man more fully and j:lear. to Virginia. he proved from the laws of the The Rev. Dr. M. McN eile made an able 
Iy evidence the sincerity of all his professions, colony that Baptists were found in Virginia, allll eloquent address to a large meeting re 
by one continued, universal, calm, cheerful even from itB origin, who mallltained all our cently held in Liverpool, England, from which 
resignation to the divine will, through every presellt peculiaritieB, illclqding tire strongest 
Btage of his disease, than he. Not so much objectillns to tbe union of Church and State, we give the followin~ paragraph: 
as one discolltened expresssion, nor the least even though their principles were denounced " The seventh day commandmellt is not 
appearallce of murmuring, through the wholel as" horrid blasphemieB." Manl of the~had foulld a,mong tbe ordinances transcribed from 
And never did any person expire with more been soldiers in Cromwell's Ik.fliy, all1I' had a pattern ill the ministration of MosBB, but it 
perfect freedom from pain; not so much as brought with them their political and religi was Bolemnly re.enacted in che pnblication of 
one distortion j but in the most proper sonse OUB principles in all their yigor. ' the moral law. It waB the fourth among ten 
of the words, he really fell asleep, The Doctor then plOceeded to show that BS commandments given as no other command. 

In the life and death of these great men of the last century, the superl'on'ty of the evangell'. early as 1611, the Governor of Virginia is· ments were ever giTen. This appears speci. 
I b sued a law that every man and woman in the ally in three particulars. First, all the de. 

ca ov~r t e legal Bpirit-faith over works-resting in the Holy Spirit as our sole efficiency colony, or who should ~ere~fter arrive, shc;>u.Id tails of the Jewish ceremonial were given to 
~or a vlrtu"u~ and holy life, over all confidence in good resolUtions, or any thing we can do- give all account of their faItb unto the mIDIS. Me-ses, and by him cfJmmUnillated to the peo
~s presented. In a most striking alld edifying manner. Few Buch parallels are to be met with ter of the established church. and that if any pie. But the Ten Commmandmen., includ. 
In human hIBtO? Johnson was all his life in bOfi(~age througb the fear of death, while Ed. refused to do this, they should, for the first ing the olle now before U8, were spoken to 

d I h d b· ti I b h' d eor the second retiusal the whole natioll, by the VOIce of God him-w!lr s accomp cs e IS pilgrimage on earth in the J' oyful hope of the better resurrect' Ion. re usa e w Ippe ; " . 
h b ld b hi' ped twice and acknow sel. Tllis appears on the face of the history. The. one was evermore e.nslaved to tbe flesb, er to merely intellectual pleasures-the other t ey s ou e w p ,.. 

k d ledge tbelr fault before tbe congregatton, and Was not this to invest Moses with a degree 
habItually ept un. er hIS body, and brought it into subjection j alld evell his mental efforts, for the third refusal they should be whipped \lfimportance relative to the ceremonial insti. 
the most extlaordInary that e.ver man put forth, wer~ subordinaled to a ruling spirit of faith, every day until tbey made the said acknow. iutions, which was denied (0 him as regarded 
holy love, and supreme devolton. to God. In Ihe department of pure intellect, Edwards achl·ev. ledgment. aud repaired to the minister.~ be the moral commandments 1 And was not 
d h J h b . d d h h t !r..is to inveBt the moral commandments with e more t an 0 nson; ut ID ~oetr~.and general Iilerature, Johnson achieved m.Jre than further Instructe ; an w en I e milliS er w 

Edwards. BOlh were earne&t believerB In Christianity Bnd no d bl r •• t h d sball catechise and demand allY question con· ~ supeliority above and independent of 
, , ou, eJOIce oget er aroun cerning their faith and knowledge. they should Moses 1 Secondly, th~ m'Jral commandments 

world. [Guthrie. 

TWO ROADS. 
There are two ways or roads through this 

world; and it is said of one-the road which 
lead to death-it is broad and thronged with 
travelers. If the natural feelings of lhe human 
heart are followed, they carry the soul down 
the current of time iJ;jlo the gulph of p/l'rdi. 
tion :-The human heart is wicked, and in 
sympathy with the apoatate angels, If it re
mains ullchanged, it will forever be found at 
enmity with God-ill the broad road to dealh, 
alld will become a vessel of wrath fihed for 
destruction. • 

The other road, which Christ descrihes s 
being entered by a straight gate, and the ay 
10 " .. crow, leadB to Maven. VV e are tiler tore 
commanded 10 strive to enter this straI t 
gate, and to press forward in the narrow way. 
The term strive, in the original, means to ago
nize. It is not an idll) wish, that pUtB forth 
no effort; but one which stretches every nene, 
runs. wreBtleB and fights. The whole intel
lectual and moral ellergies of tbe soul are Ji.. 
rec_ted to one object. It is the goodly pearl 
of great price. It leads in the right road
the highway of holiness, and all other things 
must be sold to obtain it. It will conduct you 
to heaven. 

GREAT'LOVE. 

Some yearB ago. a Russian nobleman was 
traveling 011 special bnsiness in the illtilrior of 
Russia. It was the beginning of winter, but 
the frost had set ill early. His carriage roll 
ed up to an inn, and he demanded a relay of 
horseB to carry him on to the next station. 
where he intended to spend the night. The 
inn.keeper entreated him 1I0t to proceed; for 
he said there was danger in traveling BO late, 
the wolves were out. But the nohleman 
thought the man merely wiBhed to keep him 
aB a guest; he said it waB too early for 
wolveB, and ordered the horses to be put to. 
He then drove off, with hiB wife and only 
daughter inside of the carriage with him 

On the hox of the carri1ige was a serf, who 
had beell borll on the nobleman's estate, to 
whom he was attached, and who loved his 
master as he loved his OWII life. Tbey rolled 
over the hardened snow, and there seemed 
110 signs of dallger. The moon shed her pale 
light, and brought out inlo burnished silver 
the road on° which they were going. At 
length the little girl said to her falher, "What 
was that strange howlllJg sound that I just 
hafrd 1" "0, nothing but the wind sighing 
through the forest trees," replied the father. 
The child shut her eyes, and was quiet. But 
sodn she said agaill," Listen, father; it iB not 
like the wind, I think." The father listened; 
and far, far away, in tbe distance behind him, 
throngh the clear, cold, frosty air, he heard 
a noise of which he too well knew the mean. 
ing of. 

He then put dowH the window and spoke 
to hiH servant: " The wolves, I fear. are af
ter us; make haste. Tell the man to drive 
faster, and get your pistols ready." Tbe pos. 
tillion drove faster. But the same monrnful 
sound which the child heard approached near
er and nearer. It 'was clear that a pack df 
wolveB had scellted them out. The nobleman 
tried to calm the anxious fears of his wife and 
child. 

At last the baying of the pack was distinctly 
heard. So he said to hiB servant, "When 
they come up with US, do you Bingle out one. 
and fire; I will single out another; and while 
the rest are devouring them we shall get on" 
As soon as he put down the window, be saw 
the pack in full cry behind, the large dog wolf 
at their h~d. Two shots were fired, alld two 
of the wolves fell. The otbers instantly set 
upon them, and devoured them'; and mean. 
while thtl carriage gail\ed ground. 

were there 'And on the spot the nobleman 
erected a wooden pillar, on which is written" 
.. Greater love hath no man than this, that a 
man lay down his life for his friend." "But 
God commendeth hiB love toward us, in that 
while we were yet sinners, Christ died for us." 

A CQMPLETE SALVATION, 
Salvation is filliBhed. It is offered. Shall 

it be r~jected 1 Take the good of it, and 
give Him tbe glory. " He iB the God of our 
Balvation; " "in hiB name we will set up our 
banners." In that ladder whereby faith climbB 
her way aloft to heavell, there is not a round 
that we can call our own. In Ihis ark which, 
with open door, offers an asylum in the com
ing storm-a refuge in the rising flood, from 
stem to stern and keel to deck there is neither 
nail nor plank 1I0r beam, that we call claim 
as ours. The plan of redemptioll was the 
design of infinite wisdom; its execution was 
eft to dying love; ana it is Mercy, generous 

ercy, whose fair furm stands in the open 
door, bidding, entreati"g, heseecbing you all 
to come in. Listen to the voice of J esus-
" Come unto me, all ye that labor and are 
heavy ladell, and I will give you rest." And 
let hIS mother teach you how to speak, and 
leal'll froin angels how to sing. With her'""'" 
Ihe casket of a divine jewel, who held the.~ 
habe yet ullbfJrn in her virgin womb-:-witb. ) 
Mary say, " My soul doth magnify tbe Lord ;t 
my spifjt hath rejoiced in God my Saviour; 
for He that is mighty hath done great things,. 
to me, and holy is bis name." Or hr.rk to 
the ' ong I-glowing with seraphic fire, 
b row sel' hie wordB; and Bing with tbem, 
e they wh e tbeir bright ranks for upward 
ight, .. Glory to God in the highest; on earth 
eace and good will to men." [Guthrie. 

THE FIRST SABBATH. 
Trc.nslStea rrom me Germ~ Ktumniacher, by L. O.D. 

The sixth day of Creation drew nigh unto 
its clClse. The sun sank down to his 'rest. 
The shadows of evening spread themselves 
over the young ea'rth. The first born son of 
Creation stoc..d on a high hill in Eden; beside 
him Eloah, h1s good genius and companion. 
Darker and darker it grew about that hill ~_ 
the twilight deepened illto night, and veiled 
with mysterious shadows hill alld vale. The 
songs ofrhe birds and the cheerful cries oftbe 
animals were bushed. Even the sp,grtive ze
phyrs seemed to sink to still repose. 

,. What is this 1" asked Man of his celestial 
companion-"will the youllg e!tfth vaniBh 1 
will it fall back into its ulden chaos 1" 

Eloah smiled as he answered-" This i8 the 
rest of tIle earth." 

N ow shone forth the heavenly orbs; the 
moon uprose, and the host of stars went on. 
ward in their glory. 

Man looked upward towards heaven whh 
Bweet astonishment. The angel of the Lord 
looked only with sacred joy on the ,upgazing 
son of man. 

The night wasltraDquil; 'the nightingales 
Bung louder and more melodiously., 

Eloah extended towatds man his staff. He 
laid down on the hill and slept. The first 
dream then visited him-Jehovah showed un. 
to him his consort. '--------

In the early dawn Eloah touched the slum. 
berer. He awoke and felt through al/ 
his frame freeh ,currents of strength and of 
life. 

Out of the twilight stole forth hill and val. 
ley-the youug light came and played over 
the sparkling fountains of the rivers of Eden; 
-the,-sun _uprose and brought the day. 

Man beheld the new-created wife-the fu. 
ture mnther of the living. AstoDiShll!ent and 
delight filled bis beart. 

.. See !" said Eloah, "out of the the Rest 
was that godly thing born! Therefore shalf,J,.. 
thou this day to Rest and to Divinity conse. 
crate." 

• 
MR CEeIL.A.ND THE POMEGRANA.TE_Mr 

Cecil was pacing to and fro in the Botanic' 
Gardell at Oxford, when he observed a fine 
specimen of the pomegranate almost cut 
through the stem On asking the gardener 
the reaBon, he g?t an answer which explained 
th? ~ounds of hiS own bleeding spirit. ,I Sir, 
thiS ~ree used to Bhoot so strong, that it bore 
nothtn~ ~ut l~aves. 1 was, therefore, obliged 
to cut It ID thlS mallner, and when it was , al
most ~u.t, through, the? it began to bear plenty ; 
of frull. Ye suffertng members of Christ, 
be thankful for every sorrow which weakens 
a lust or strengthens a grace •• bough it 
Bhould he a cut to the heart, be -t'Ii'ankful 'for 
every sin and idol shorn away. Be thankful 
for whlitever makes your conscience more 
teDder. your thoughts more spiritual, and 
your clIar!lcter more consistent. Be tbanliful 
Ihat it was the pruning knife and not the 
weeding·hook which you felt; for if YOI1 suf
fer in ChriBt, you suffer with Him; and with 
Him you shall also reign." 

~be throne. off~lod and the Lamb';. t~ough, while the lat'er was saved so as by fire, to the not refuse to make answers upon the same alone were written, engraved by God him 
lormer a JOY u entrance was mIDI8tered into the everlastin k' d f L d d peril. None but Episcopal ministerB were self, by a direct and immediate exerciBe of . . . , . g Ing om 0 our or an r • 
SaVIOur Jesu~ Christ. How true 18 It, that the Just shall live by faith; and that ct1Tsed be he permitted to teacb, publicly or privately, "and bis power, and thus secured ,fom any POSSI' 
that trusteth 10 man, or that maketh flesh his arm. ,. Now to him that worketh I'S the ra- the Governor and council shall take care that ble mixture, addition, or mutilation. by the 

d f b f d b B all Nonconformists dep.~t the colony with all iIifirmity of a human iUBtrumentality. And 
War not reckoned 0 grace,. ut.o . e t. ut to him that worketh not, but believeth in him conveniency." All the English laws on the so important was this, that when the tables 
thatju8tifieth the ungodly, hiS fanh IS counted for rigbteousnesst .ubject were fully enforced. Such wu the were broken, a special commandment was 

But the tAste of blood only made tbem 
more furious, and they were soon up with tbe 
carriage again. AgaIn two shots were fired, 
alllL two more fell, and were devonred. But 
the carriage WBS ;peedily overtaken, and the 
post·house wu yet far distant. 

The nohleman then ordered tbe postillion 
to loose one of his leaders, that they might 

Religion is the tie that connects man with 
his C~e~tor, and holds him to his throne:, If 
that (Ie 18 suna.re~ or brok~n, he ~oata away 
a worthless atom In the unIverse, hi, proper 
attractiolls all gone, his destiny thwarted iod' 
his whole future nothing but darkne", a:301a-
tion and death, " f·· " ' 
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fer. The right of petition, trial by jury, the 
freedom of the press and of speech, the privi. 
lege of habeas corpus, the right of an Ameri· 
can citizen to equal protection in all the States, 
have all been, and are still, violated, directly 
or indirectly, by our government. We are 
sometimes perplexed te decide whether the 
furbearance (If the people, under all these 
circumsranCes, is praiseworthy or not. 

ed therefrom, would be of no practical use, tears coursed the cheeks of both layman and should be sown, ere the enemy BOWS in tares; REVJVALS IN GEORGIA AND SOUTIl C ..::::: 
ARo. 

New YorJ" June G. 18:16. 

Edltoro_GEO. II. UTTER & TBO~IAS B. BROWN (~. D ••• ) 
OcctLslonal Editorial CODtnbutors: 

JAm:~ BAli.! Y (J n.) I WM B. MAXSON rw. D M. 
'J' I: HAIII;()I:~ (T. E. D.) N V HULL (N. v. H,) 
J '1. AI.I.I.N ( ) A B. lIU1WIGK (A. B.' J 

Brltlsb Corr •• pondenl-JAMES A.BEGG. 

THE I.MPENDING CRISIS. 

. II cannot be disguised that our country is in 
a deplorable state; and we sometimes faar 
that the American people are destined to 
furnished the yvorld with another sad proof 
of the uller inadequateness of any human gov· 
ernment to promote the welfare of those who 

live under it. or all the governments of this 
world, none can bOBst greater perfection 
than our own, BS far as respects the mere 
theory of it. But tbe practical working ofit. 
at present, evinces such a repudation of those 
great principles of justice which the framers 
of our Constitution inlaid with that instru
ment, that Ihe long cherished hopes of patriots 
with regard io the mission of the American 
government have well nigh passed away. Once 

Oue thing, however, we do know-that 
while there remains the least shadow of a 
cance for redress at the BaIlot· box, no friend 
of humanity, entitled to vote, can refuse to let 
his power he felt there, and yet be guiltless 
before God, if by any possibility he can in. 
telligently determine how to cast his vote so 
as to make it tell most effectually in favor of li
berty and equality. We trust thatthe readers 
of the Sabbath Recorder will all bear this in 
mind. 

uld they be matters of general interest, priest. We Protestants were moved, and did and how can the seed become effectual 
or re esent fairly the condition of the :not for once think to accuse our fellows acrose through human instrumentality, better than by 
churches. is proper to say, on the other the way of man.worship. Did not Jesus laboring for their temporal benefit 1 Do I 
hand, that there does not appear to be any weep over Jerusalem 1 And may IlOt bis still hear the inquiry, whether Americans can 
difficulties among the c1mrches, or internal disciples mourn over the desolations which labor in this climate, and enjoy good health? 
discords, nor any serious departures from the enshroud her at the present day 1 From a I will reply, for myself and family, tbat al· 
faith held by.us. The churches are evidently remark made in the morning by the Rev. Mr. though we have had some sickness in acclimat 
in a comparatively inac:tive condiJion, not __ , of the Church of Scotland, I inferred ing, that my heahh, and that of my family, is 
progressing in spirituality, nor increasing in tbat he fait quite indifferent about what his better than when in America. I can, and do 
efficiency; nor have they given evidence of eye~ would behold in the afternoon. Now it labor, in the hottest weather, all day in the 
abandoning the doctrines of the gospel. was evident tbat he was taken by surprise. surl, without experiencing any evil effects, 

In order that the Association may be able He had just come from Egypt, from the My son and myself have done all the work on 
hereafter to understand the true condition pyramids and from the Nile; now be looked our farm since we purchased, in putting into 
of the churches, and thus use its influence f~r upon the city of the Gleat King sitting soli- the ground a good supply of wheat, barley, 
their benefit, we submit the following as taryas a widow; he too wept. We opened lentils, corn, potatoes, beans, tomatoes, &c., 
proper subjects of reports from the churches to and chanted the one hundred and twenty- which crops are all up and look ~1I. We are 
in their letters to the Association, in a-ldition second Psalm, to which our hearts and voices uow so situated that if we had sut'licient means 
to their statistics of members and officers: responded a hearty amen. Passing 011, we we could employ a number of Jews to instruct 

LTNA.-Welearn, says the Southern Ba'Yl( 
h h B . Ch' r 181, t at t e aptlst urch 111 Augusta G~ h . ' ~" as 
received some frJrty.three accessions by b . ap. 
tlsm lately; and the awakening in the chu h 

d · ~ 
an com~umty has become very deep. In 
t~e Baptlst.chur~h o&e51U"~bia, S. C., addi. 
tlons are sull taklOg place by baptism, and ee. 
veral more are expected. The numb 

I . d h er reo cent y receive as amounted to sixty d 
. h ' an sevell or mg t colored. 

TilE SOUTHERN AID SOCIETY - This or 
.. d' gan. 
IZatlon, eSlgned to provide ministers . d 

• it was thought, that our government had been 
• raised up by Dlvine)hnvidence to teach the 

kiugdoms uf the earth Ihat "men are endow
ed by their Creator with certain unalienable 
righls-lifa, liberty, and lJle pursuit of hap. 
pine6s j that to secure th~e rights, govern 
menls are instituled among men, deriving 
their just powers from the consent of the 
govell,ed.tt But who think s so 1I0W 1 WlIh 
milliolls, of men held in bOlldage-men ell
dowed with the.e very rights whIch the fun 
damentallaw of our gllverllmellt acknowledges 

. -their bundage made more bi ter evt:ry 
year-governed, but yieldllig no cunS"llt tu 
the power wbich governs them, not having the 
lea;t v,oice in paesing the laws which appoint 
their cOlldiliulJ-thts thing persisted in for 
three quarters,' of a cenlury, and more madly 
persi.ted in now than it ever wOE-the North· 
em section of our UflIon converted by the 
strong hand of government into a great palk 
for Imlltillg fugitives irom slavery-the flee
dom of spefch and of thll press outraged, the 
advocates of liberty treated with the most 
shameful indignity, and the Pulpit itself re
strained from proclaiming the law of love in 
its application to the relation of master and 
slave-even the Aflican slave-trade Hnding 
unblushing apologists among us, notwllh· 
standing the brand of piracy long since put 
upon it by civilized nations-Kansas opened 
as a theatre of civil war, where the oppres
sors of the WE ak and thtl friends of human 
rights alternately lay down their lives fur 
the causes to which they are respectively 
pledged, while the President brings the mili 
tary of the United States to en fore obedience 

T. B. B. 
• 

CHURCH AND SCHOOL, 

What institution has been most forward in 
all of the great instrumentalities for blessing 
the race 1 The Church. Where have all of 
the great plans of benevolence originated 1 
In the Church. Who originated temperance 
societies, and peace societies, and moral reo 
form SOCIeties. and anti-slavery societies 1 
The Christial). Who started Sabbath·schools, 
founded schools for tbe deaf and blind, and 
asylums and hospitals, established missions, 
oziginated free schools 1 The Christians. Who 
is the fuunder of the modern College 1 The 
Church. To whom shall we look for carrying 
on all of the great benevolent operatiolls 
ill the future. The Christian Church. The 
Church possess Ihe power rolf moviug the 
wOJ Id, anti there is no donbt about its ulu 
mate succes.. It already has po,aesBion and 
contlOl of the best millds alld races of the 
world.. All real progress is among Cbristian 
natiom, aud the re~premacy IS with the 
P j ?testant. 

In6tilutions of/earning are among the most 
powerful agents possessed by the Church for 
dOIng good. It is the husiness of these insti· 
tutions to give culture to the young. The 
young sre the hope of the future-its pro· 
mises are to them. As are they, SO will be 
the future. All of its inBtitu!lons, and laws, 
and governments, and schools, and domestic 
circles, are in their hands. to be guided and 
moulded by laws to be preserved and improv. 
ed or destroyed by them. Tbe young possess 
a latent, an undeveloped power, upun which 
rest the weal or wo of the world. It is the 
business of scbools to develop, to train tbis 
power. Thus there is granted them an untold 
power. 

This power, too, is exercised upon a class 
of yomh around whom cluster interests and 
hopes of especial importance. The very idea 
of being astudent in the full and true sense of 

to ruffianism and fraud-witll.al1 these things, I 
t Ie term, implies manly resolves, lofty aspir-

and the abominations inseparable from them, 
who can stili retam COlln(],:u~" ill ,1J" lllviue 
mission of our gt,veTIJment 1 

It is indeed a dark hour. In common with 

ert;,,~~ -u-r-dvut lrvpCl:1, br iol:n. r-vg-p'OVto-. T l .. ;.,y 

are many of them looking forward to wide 
and commanding influence in suciety. The 
~oung men and women of our higher institu-

other haters of oppression, our indignation 
tions of learning will be the leaders, the di. 

,bas been repeatedly stirred by the successes 
rectors of society. From among their num

achieved by the upholders of ~Iavety. The 
f. h F ., SI B'II h ber are to come the leading dtvines, and law· 

passage 0 t e • uglllve ave I ; t e reno d' . 
. . yers, an phYSICians, and statesmen, and 

dtllon of Sims, Burns, and others, to renewed t h d h Th '11 h .. eac ers, an aut ors. ey WI ave more 
bondage j."the repeal of the MISSOUII Com." t d ' h' dId' h C . . . a 0 III S aping an mou 109 t e hurch 
promise; the prostJIutlOn of the great powers ' 

f W b t th f ··· h the State, the School-indeed, all the great 
o ester 0 e cause 0 UlJusllce, toget er . . 

. h h h' h h Interests of humamty, tban any other equal WIt t e numerous wrongs to w tc t ese 
•. number of young men and women that could 

thmgs h~ve all contrIbuted; have often roused bId d I 
. . . e se ecte ,an per laps more than all the 

our feelings to an intensIty not expressIble by h 
any terms at our command. Alld now, when 
we thin~ of the scenes dally enacted in Kan
sas, we find no words sufficiently expressive 
of what we feel. One gifted with the powers 
of a Shak.peare might pel haps fiud terms 
sufficiently blasting to set forth the infernal 
wickedness of the abettors of slavery in that 
tenitory, but it is not for us to do so. We are 
chuked in the very effurt to declare our
selves. We fancy that our emotions are 
somewhat similar to those of the Psalmist, 
wh~n be said, II Horror hath taken hold upon 
me bfcau,e of the voicl\ed who fimake thy 
law." (Ps. 1 I 9: 53) We con:ess our UUel 
incompett!ncy for sa~ing anythi~ Oil this 
sulject sultabl" to its ft!8rful magnitudll. 

.. This is your hour and the power of dark· 
ness," said [tIt' S.viuur to hi~ enemies, at a 
time when they seemed to have secured de· 
Stl uc,iun to hi" c.use. God gave them a 
ttml'0r~ry adv"lIIage, but the eye of the Sav· 
iour d16Ctll ntd a ce!lam tllump" of the tfllth 
in the fUlUle, alld all the more certain because 

• 
01 Ih"ir tempol al Y socce.6ea. May not the 
friend~ oflreedum exelci~e a lIke faith, even 
in this dal k ctisis 1 Though God, for wise 

" pupuses, may give opples~nrs a short-liverl 
advantage, it is celtain that His attributes do 
not side with them. .. Him that loveth vio-

rest toget er. 

These youth of power pass in successive 
bands through our seminaries of learning, re
ceive that mould and character which they in 
turn are to give to the world. As students, 
they are alive to high and manly impul!es, 
ready and anxious to be directed in the path
way of usefulness and honor. The bent and 
mould that is given to their character while 
students cling to them through life, will be 
indelible. 

If these things be so, it is of the utmost im 
portance that the church of Christ should 
bring her p.mer to bear here. As a field 0,£ 
gospel labor, it is one of the most promising 
that is offered to Christian effurt. The tro 
phies of Ihe Spirit are many and bright in 
those instilutions that are under the control of 
the churches, and where tbe influences of re
ligiun are brought to bear. Perhaps but few 
thulches elj"y as many convelsions, accord
lUg to the number in attendance, as du such 
semillalies, and such conversions are geller 
ally Iich trophies to the cause of Christ, bdng 
those acquiring education, power, i~flue"ce. 

• 
THE l;ASTERN ASSOCIATION, 

Report on the State of Religion. 
The Commillee on the State of Religion 

Icnce bis suul hatetb." (P~. 11: 5) The respectfully report, tho.t they have had under 
ultimate triumph of righteousness i; as cer· 'd . consl eratlOn the subject referred to them, 
tain as that there is a God of righteousness. d . d an have Instructe their chairman to report 
'Vi e are horror·struck at the wickedness per- as follows: 

petrated in Kansas, but we are not without The letters from the several churches fail 

hope. to give us the i"furmation necessary to form 
,I Do the ilign~ of the times call for revolution- a correct or reasonable judgment of their 

~ry m.ents ? The right of the people spiritual condition. The statistics vary but 
.. to al.er or cto abolish any (arm of govern- little from those given last year j and yet in 
ment whtch becomes destructive of the great the aggregate show a loss of thirty-one memo 
ends" for which it was instituted, " and to in- bers more than the increa.e in all the churches 
Btitute apew government, laying its foundation during the yea,. The operations of the 
on such pI inclples, and organizing its power churches in the several departments of Christ
,in such form, as to th~m shall seem most ian effurt, are given so briefly, and in part 
likely to effllct their 8afely and happillees," is only, that we are~ prepared to report as 
as distinctly recognized in the Declalation of to their wOlking condition.", There is but 
lndependence as the natural equality of man- little uniformily in the reports on Sabbatb 
kind. And we do not see, that the motives Schools, prayer meelings, contributions for 

, to revoiution are not as urgent now 8S they charitable and religious purposes, or what is 
wer"! in the days of British oppression. The done in any particular department. We can_ 
outrages which embiuered the colonial his. not, therefore, say what is being done by us 
tory of our country find their anti-type in the a8 an Assriation. A synopsis of what is 
trouble. which the friends or liberty now BUt: contained i the letle~s, or brief extracts cull-

I 

1. The ministration of.the gospel, tbe at- soon entered thtl city at the Jaffa gate, and In agriculture, and moral culture. 
tendance thereon, and ils effects. turning to the right 10 conduct my friends'to Yours in behalf of Israel, 

.. . an 
mlsslonane~ for the Slave States rec I 

. • 1 .' ,ent y 
held Its third anmversary in F [0111 

reports presented on the 0~(:~~~~~~~1II'o'J 
that the rllceipts during the 
$4.000; during tbe 
durin~ t?e th.ird year Society 
has mISSIOnaries and distributors in Ne 
Old I" I. If r eans an ; a so, mlS810naneeto tb 
slaves in Sout~ States. e 

2. The prayer meetings of tbe church, the a hotel, I said to Mr. --, "You are now oW" ALTER DICKSON, 
interest therein, and attendance. walking upon Mount Zion;tt he appeared to (Formerly of Groton, M .... ) THE BRITISH MINISTER DISBIiSSED._·On 

3 The benevolent operations of the half credit the place of his existence. A few t~8th of May, Mr. Crampton woe officiall 
churches-manner and amount of contribu· evenings after, I heard him preach on this NATIONAL CONVENTION OF RADICAL notified of the discontinuance of his diplomati~ 
tions, and for what purposes, generous or same Mount Zion, wben he made a touching ABOLITIONISTS, relations as Minister from Great Britain nsar 
limited, general or partial. allusion to Jerusalem as the yet.to.be great thie Government, and was furni~bed with hiS 

The National Convention of Radical Aboli 
4. Spiritual condition of tbe church, em- center of religious attraction-tbe joy of the passports. The Consuls at New York 

. f . I . ,/\ tim,ists was held at Syracuse, N. Y., OIl the Philadelphia and Cincinnati, wert' II'kewI ' 
bracing increase or dimtnution 0 vita pletJ , whole earth. w. M. 1. eo foUl th aud fiflh days of last week. GERRIT inf~rmed, by]etter, of their dismiseal. The 
union, revivals or declension, whether general JERUSALEM, March 20,1856. t f h ' . SMITH, of New York, was nominated for no Ice 0 t e revocation of their exe . I' quatOT. 
or parua . President, and SA~IUEL McFARLAND, of Penn- was annouflcedto Congress the following d 

5, Family worship, general or limited, and AGRICULTURE IN PALESTINE, when the President cOmmtmicllled " may, 
its influent'es. sylv.ania, for Vice ~resident. A lo~g addre~~, accompanied by documents, setting fo;;h·&~ 

6. S~bbath.Schools, interest therein, num- To the Edltorao! the Sabbath R:c::::::~arch 13, 1856. settlng/orth the views of the RadICal Abol!- grouRllds fO.r the action ?f the Government on 
tionists, was adopted by the Convention, of the ecrmtment question, and the dismissd 

ber of scholars, teachers, volumes in library, You will excuse a stranger in addressing which the following is an abstract:- of Mr. Crampton·and the Consuls. 
Sabbath-School Visitors taken, influence of ti h L d f P . . I' you rom t e an 0 romtse In re atlOn to The address affirms tbat all me\are bound • 
the schools, number of conversions, and all God's covenanted people. And as the ohject to care for all men, even to tbe) extent of. RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE, 
other matters of interest. of myself and family in coming to tillS land, overthrowing the civil government; that the . f B .. ' h d 

7. Interest in moral efforts, for the removal was Ihe temporal as well as the moral eleva- whole Amencan people are authorized by . The ann~versary 0 the nUs an. Foreign 
f d cr' the Federal Constitution to protect every BIble SOClety.was held May 7, m- Exeter 

o wrong an sUll~rmg. lion of the Jews, 1 propose to state some of H II h P d bEl f Sh c-. part of the American people flom the mora . a , t e. resl ent, t e. ar. 0 nneabury, 
8. Any other queslions of Interest relating the many reasons that influenced us to plant than murderous outrage of Slavery; that the In the cbalr. All den2mlll8uons of ChTi,tlans 

to the condition, labors, progress or necessi· our f<lot upon Israel's soil, whICh we have RepUblican Party, in concedingtbe legality of were represent~d on the platform,. and were 
ties of the cburch. done by purcbasing real estate, and have Slavery in Virglllla and l'Ilissouti, does virtu amo.ng t~le audltor~. The operatIOns of the 

9 S . fi h . f hAd .. . d}- SUClety III Turkey In consequence of th . uggeslloTls or t e acllon 0 t e sso- commenced operatiotls, having been here a ally COllce e llIn Pennsylvania an \.ansas I" . e war 
and in all the Free States; for if Slavery is gave .pecu ~~r Importance and Inter~st to the 

clauo.n... . little over two years, our arrival being a few the claim of property in man, and if all the o~caslO,!' .1 he total number of ~oples of the 
Wah thIS as a baSIS, the churches Will he months prior to that of brethren Jones and rights ofJ?roperty are natural instead of being Bible dIstrIbuted 1,.474,361; bemg an in. 

able to present their true condition so gen. Saunders with thefr families, with whom we the creatibns of civil government, then does crease of ~3,518 copIes ove~ those of last ~r, 
~rally, .aud with such uniformity, that an have bb~ored in conjunction. It may not be it follow that Slavery must be lawful as well The totallBsues & ~he SOClely no,! amotl!ited 

t t d ~ I t h f in one State as another-and this conclusion to 30,863. ,901 copIes. The receIpts of the III e.re. s Illg an uselu repoT on t e. state 0 readily seen why an agricultural depaltment d M h 31 1850 h d 
I b shows tbat the great, and indeed the only year en tn.& arc .' ,.a exceeded' 

Te Iglon may e matle at each meellng of the should be connected wtth a gospel effurt in question betweell the Republican party and thos~ of any precedlOg year (tllclu.dmg tbe 
Association. It is further believed, -that it relatIon to the Jewish people, rather than any tho Abolitionist, is, whether man is or is not speCial funds) The amount applicable to 
will increase the interest and profit, of our other people. In order to get a right under- a chattel; that tbe boast of tbe Republican the general purposes of tbe Society .was 
annual gathering, and serve as a stimulus to standing upon this subject, we must go to the party, that it is aparty to restore the Missouri 0£65.~~ l3s.9d., and the amount receIVed 
the churches in their labors. This will also "law and testimony." [" If we speak not Compromise, that crime and curse of the na- for BW18 and Testaments £63,100 16s. 4d, 
show the relative condition of the churches, according to this word, it is because there is tion-is another sufficient reason why we At a meeting of the New England Ameri. 

. cannot act with it; tbat the Abolition party is can Branch Tract Society held at Boston 
and their increase or decrease for succeSSive no light in us."] We sball perceive by reo ' , the only apprupriate one for all who respect Tuesday, May 27, after all earnest and inter. 
years. J. BAILEY, ferring to Lev. 26th ch, and Deut. 20th ch., human rights; and that the Democratic party, esting discussion, Rev. A. L Stone was elect. 

~~~', ~~N~:::::'Y' that upon conditions of obedience certain falsely so called, is pre-eminently approrfl- ed on the Executive Committee, in place of 
• temporal and spiritual blessings were promis. ate for all who despise human rights; thJt Rev. Nehemia.h Adams, author of the South 

ed, bnt by disobedience curses were threat- no hope of saving Kansas to Freedom is to be Side View of Slavery. Mr. Stone received 
LETTERS FROM PALESTINE-NO. 26, d f I found in any compromise between Freedom 56. votes, and Mr. Adams 43. The oprosi. 

ene 0 a mora and temporal character, d SI b h h h' d' h' I' • First View of Jerusalem. ~n avery; ut t at great ope to t IS en tIon to IS re-e ectlOn was, that New Eng. 
which would cause a desolation upon their 18 afforded by the prospect that the harsh land shou'd not be represented in a National 

Every thing relating to Jerusalem is full of land, as well as blindness upon their minds collision in Kansas between Freedom and Society by a person holding the views of. 
deep and thrilling interest to the Christian. These two evils appear to be inseparably SlavBry will convert into Abolitionists thou Slavery attributed to Dr. Adams. 
Th~ cherished associations of childhood and connected, and have run in one unbroken truck sands withi~ its ~orderR and hundreds ~f In the Metho~st General Conference, at 
youth, t~e sermons, descriptions, travels, up to the prese!)t time; their lands have fallen t?ousands wI~hout lis borde~s j that the Aboh- Indianapolis, the report of the committee in 
-t"". p-kturo., '" f'<'r&<'n,,1 imeres~ In tbe _s,a~. do LIOn party ~emg Bure o~ ultimate success .. be favor of c0ntinuing the system of pr.\r.'ing 
iour, the Bible-all these prepare the mlnd in.o tho b .. ~ 0 of tho Gentiles: they have cause s./re It hes planted lls«:1lfon the prmClples eldership in its present form, was ado ~J.b 

been driven off by persecution ~and oppres- oflhat b'i?lter world whete there are no Siave- t f 143 to 72 Tbe 1 t' P l 
for a hearty welcome to the H\·ing witness of sian; so that they have been compel/ed from holders and no Slaves, cordially invites all to ~ ~~ e 0 b k conc~r i ~eso U IOn esta 
the place so notable in the Scriptures, and so u it .. I d t h ..... I IS mg a 00 n n remen, was re· 

necessity to pursue some other occupation; ebspo sed S pllnclp ehs an 0 s are I_liS. a- farred back to the committee, and the reeolu. 
prominent in the hislory of our Lord. I h h ors aD success; t at whIlst the ConventlOn . .c]. I' B' h I L'b . consequent y t ey ave lost all relish or desire h' d i . I h lion prOVl mg .or a IS op 0 I una waB 

Have you been there 1 Is it possible that sympat Izes most te.n er y Wll I t e eloquent laid u on the table. -
to cultivate the soil. This being the case, and beloved SUMNER on account of the recent p 

I look upon a fellow Christian who has seen R J b S '1 f, L'b .. , they need encouragement, and a brother's cowardly and cr\!el assault upon him by e~. 0 n . eya, ~al s or t ena 10 a .'ew 
J ertlsalem? Such were my thoughts, poorly aid, advice and assistance But are they PRESTON S. BROOKS, of South Carolina it days, III a shIp chartered by the Amerrcan 
indicative of my emotions, when, a few years always to remain in this aad condition 1 Let nevertheless sees no otber wn~ ?f restraining C.0lonization ~ociety, to explor~ th~ couo;ry 
since, I enjoyed a ehort interview with one that lawless and murderous spmt than to ki'\1 dIrectly west of the Colony of Llbena, whtch 

inspiration answer. A few of the many texts Slavery,' in other words, the Government is said to be rolling and elevated, and quite 
who had just returned to America from a visit I . 
to the Holy Land. That I should ever see wtll quote: must be put, not into the hands of the Repub- healthful, although no white' man ha! ever 

" If they shall confess their iniquity, and Iican, but the Abolition party. penetrated into it. The New ersey Colonl' 
the city of David, did not enter my thoughts.. t S' t h t t f th' the iniquity of their fathers, with their trespass • za IOn OCle y ave rac 0 IS 
Like many others, I grew up with the idea h' h h d' d h country with a view of w IC t ey trespasse against me, an t at SURPRISE P ARTIE8.-W e find theefollowing thither.' 
that Jerusalem, in the land of Abraham, also they have walked contrary unto me, and in""the Daily Chronicle of Boston:-
Isaac, and Jacob, was a great way off, and that I also have walked contrary unto them, " The St. Alhans (Vt.) JOlttlll.aljt:e\lltes 
tbough I knew better, it seemed much nearer and have brought them into the land of their .. These very pleasant little affairs offer an th Roman Catholic Bishop 
to Burmah tban to Palestine, probahly be. enemies; if then their uncircumcised hearts ?pportunity to do a Jrood deed, or a kind act, cen visited Highgate for the 'rinrno.'8 

d he humbled, and they then accept of the III a mannel: decidedly piquant. An affair of obtai 'ng the title to' the church 
cause in my chi! ish..,imagination tbe latter· f h' .., h . h' d .. pUlllshment 0 t elr ImqUlty; t en wIll I t tS eSCTlpUon came off on a recent evening there, (fd the land upon which it ; but 
was a sort of a half representation of beaven. remember my covenant with Jacob, and also at the residen~e of the ~ev. Wm. Ho~e, pas four I Isbmen refusing to deed to him their 
But at length the first view of Jerusalem be- my covenant with Isaac, and also my cove· tor of the Umon BaptISt church. He with interest in the church, he excommunicBted 
came a reality, notwithstanding the first few nant with Abraham will [ rememher; and I his wife, was invited out to tea by one 'of his them, and then sent for an axe and crowbar, 
hours after entering the city, I found myself will remember the land." Lev. 26: 40-42. parishioners, and. whil~ away, the young peo· and .tore the four pews ul!. and tbrew them 

"But ye, 0 mounLains of Israel, ye shall pie connected wlth hIS congregation, tef the out of the edifice. 

fiawatkt~ng stevetfhalttiImebs as fidro~ ~ dr~lam; the shoot fortb your brancfhes, and f,shall yield your nh.umber of 150, assemble~ at his house. Upon On May 5, the annual general meeting of 
rs Ime 00 a owe 10 .aml y prayer fruit to my people 0 Israel; or they are at . ts I eturn home, he was Immediately ushered W 

M Z· d . d d F b b Id I I' h I h l.Rd the members and friends of the Brttish eg· on ount ton, seeme at once precIous an han to come. or, eo. am 101' you. lnto t e pal or, were a Bp en.... silver pitch. E 
d dr I G d . h I I b and I will turn unto you, and ye shall bfJ tilled er and salver was presented, with appropriate leyan Mi;sionary Society was held a~ xete! 

rea .u; 0 was III t e p ace, at east y d I . I I' I . T fi Hall, London, the large room of which was 
His judgments, and this was His holy moun- and ~own; an wII mu tip y men upon you, ceremomes. he young plks were of course well filled. The Earl of SbafleBIIIlT'j pre-

all the house of Israel, even all of it: aDd the delighted with their good deed, and the tain, and we knew it not. . d d side~. The total amount of receipts WI) 
cities shall be inhabited, alld the wastes shall worthy pastor was eeply touche . £119 122 

I have now bebeld the city for the third be builded; and I wal multiply uprJD you "Another happy little affair of the sa' e " 
time, and I am happy to find, spite of the dirl man and beast: and they shall increase, and description took place recently at the re' _ Among the odd items giv!3n in the aDnud 
and filth, and the infidel character of its in- bring fruit, and I will Eettle you afler your dence of Rev. T. D. Anderson, pastor of the report of the American Tract Society, thele 
habitants, that the last vIew is quite as inter- old estates, and will do hettel' unto you than Dudley street Baptist Church, Roxbury, is one to the effect that during the past year 

t beginning and ye shall know that I Mass. The young people of his congregation that institution received not less than $943 10 
esting as the first, Travelers speak of being a your • b am the Lord." Ezek. 36 : 3-11. happened, (by accldent~ of course,) to call at in broken and counterfeit bills, through t s 
strongly excited, and even moved to tears, " Thus sailh the Lord God, ill the day that the pastor's house, where during their stay contribution box. 
when they firet look upon Jerusalem, and I shall have cleansed you from all your in· ~r. Anderson .was presented with an elegaut It is reported that the Messrs. Harper, no~ 
such has been my experieljce. iquities, I will also cause you to dwell in the Sliver cream pitcher on the palt of the yo?ng conte!!t with supplying the reading worl~ 

I left home on tbe 13th inst. on a visit to ci ieB, and the wastes shall be builded. And men, and a most elaboratel~ WOl ke~ dres~lIlg- with 170,000 copies of their excellent ,Mon~b' 
this city. At Ramlah I fell in' with an En _ the desolate .Iand sh.an he tilled, whereas it gown from the young !adles of hiS sOCIety. ly Magazine, are about to start a Pictorial 
. ~~ lay desolate III the SIght of all that passed by. ~he scenes of.t~e evelllllg 'Yere full of hap Week,ly Newspaper,for which they.calculale 
b~h party of five persons, who~ I accompa- And theyehall s~y, this land, tbat was deso- pllle.s and fesllVlly, alike delightful and hon- on a CIrculation of half a million coplee . 
med the rest of the way. Our Journey over, late, is become hke the garden of Eden; and orable to bOl.h pastor and people." f the 
01 rather upon the mountains, was as usual the waste, and desolate, and ruined cities, are Peter Bayne, M. A., author 0 

b rd· d . h b' d" EkE ,~ "Christian Life," and editor of the Colt rough and weary, yet I could see that hope ecome lence ,an are IIJ a Ite . ze . GYPTIAN AnCHAEOLOGY.-A course of 
36 33 36 monweallh, an excellent Glasgow newspaper, 

buoyed up the spirit, while a marked solemlJi- .: A -d th . I if th b'd t '11' lectures on this subject, by Prof. G. Seyffarth, has won the Blackwell prize of $200, 10r I!O 
n ey a so, ey I e no stl 10 un- was delivered in N e~ York last week. At C II 

ty rested upon the countenance of the traveler belief, shall be grafled in: for God is able to best essay" On the Elements which. ons 
and pilgrim. Three mountain heights must graft them in again." Rom. 11: 23. the conclusion of the first lecture, thtl Profes- tuto a Nation's Greatness." 

be attained in· ascending from the plains of Thus we see that their return must be to sor recited a translation of the first sacred The New Orleans True Delta of May 16; 
Sharon, before reaching Jerusalem. The the land that was promised to" Abraham and book of the ancient Egyptians, the" Turin" says: "The summer atnusemeDts are aboO

u
O papyrus, of which several copies are extant, fi' I . A d fi ht for $0 

view from the last height, in the direction of his seed forever "-that its restoration and aIr y commencing. og g k . h ' tblee of which were in the Abhott Museum. will come off on Sunday next, at 12 o'cloc ,; 
Jaffa, is varied and wild In t e extreme. Going the con vel sian of its rightful owners will be The theology which that document involves is at the American Cock-pit, on Gravier 6tree~ 
forward, the traveler expects at every step to coeval. But what advantage will the land be by no mealls inconsistent with received Chris- ~ h c01ll' 

h . 1. • d' . d F tianity, pointing clearly to the fact of a flood, It a good sign of the times, t at t~ON '11 
see t e Ctty, uut IS Isappotllte. Iequent to them, if they know not bow to cultivate it 1 missio_ ers from South Carolina are to . he B 

th ' .. .. Sh II J.l the doctrine of reward and punishment, and I It were e tIlqUlfles : a we soon see ~ru- And upon whom does the responsibility rest 1 York, to examine the schoo system, ~ n 
• d G more especially of the existence of a Triune . h rOil' 

salem." A party of a ozen erman Catho- SurelY"upon the Gentiles. .. And strancrers D' .. d view f establishing a similar one m t al " IVlmty an tbe observance of the Sabbath. 
lie pilgrims preceded us to a rise of ground shall stand and feed your flocks, and the sons • State. 
three·quarters of a mile west of the city. of the alien shall be your plowmen, and your SALARIES OF MINISTERs.-In the Old School Sir William Hamilton, tbe great Sco~~: 
They dismounted here, and came togetber vinedressers." Is. 61: 5. II Even so have Presbyterian General Assembly, recently in Metaphysician, died at Edinburgh on \he>'i~ 

, May. He, had long suffdred from para YSIS 
upon a flat rock by the side of the road, Bnd these also now not believed, that through your session in New York, a Committee was all" .-' his right side. 
began to sing a German hymn to a very beau. mercy they may also obtain mercy." Rom. pointed to report on the salaries of ministers that the 
'f, I' W d hI' .. h C . . The Genesee Evangelist states t 

II u air. e came up an a ted at a little 11: 31. The inquiry may arise in some The resolution appollltmg t e ommlttee IS R C G F' h been for the press.n 
. ev. . . Illn~y as . dl~ 

distance opposite them. I pointed out to my minds, whether it is practicable, under exist. prefaced with a statement, that" by reason of, laid aside from hIS labors by sudden ID 

companions in tt'avel Bethlehem, the ing circumstances, while the nations are up- the diminished value of money and the in- position. . " 
I · f M b Mal' S h' d .. fi h crease~ice of all the necessaries of life L . ton • a, oms 0 oa, ount tvet. copus, eavmg, an war IS ragtng, to put art an I II h . fl'" h ' A revival of religion at exmg , n" . . or near y t e necessanes 0 he, t e sal T .' t and ie,e . 
the vales of HtIlnom and Jehoshaphat.i effort at the prese.nt ume.! . It appears ~o me, aties.of mlllisters, never. as a. general thing has reacbed the millary meutu e, sion; 

I I b r h h f h h t teen of the cadets have professed conver 
sa em ay elore us pn t e east, s owmg that 0 all otber times t IS 19 t e mos. Imp.or- suffiCIent, have become dlstresstllgly and alarm- . 1 h h s in Nelf 
spire and crescent of the Mosque of tant-that while tbe fallow-ground IS bemg ingly inadequate, throughout the bounds of Twelve Congregatlona cure e 
The Catholic party were affected-the broken up, the good seed of the kingdom the Chu~h." London County, Ct., are without pastore, 

, 



@rnirnl ~ntr11igrnrt. 
--

rmeedlllgs In Congress last Week. 
~ECONDDAY MAY26 

In the SENATE, the Commltlee to IDvestl 

gale the assault upon Mr Sumuel was em 

powered to send for persons and papers 

The mammoth petlllon from California, ask 
mg for an overland wagon ruad, was pre 

sented and bills were mtroduced for the con 

atructron of two such roads Mr Pugh 
spoke agalllst the admiSSIOn of Kansas under 

~he Free State COnStltUllon 

In the HOUSE, the expenses on puhhc 

bUild rugs at Waslnngton occupied some hours 

~Ir Kelly of New York was permllted to 

prmt a polmcal sppecb whIch he cuuld 110t 
fi I I opportunity 10 deliver A bIll was re 

ported to authorize the patents Issued on tbe 

fil al adJudlcauon of CalIforOia land claims, 

pilar to January, 1856 
TIDRD DAY MAY 27 

In the SENATE, Mr TI umbull ga .... e notICe 
that he should IDtroduce a bill to prevent ctVII 
war and restore peace In Kansas The bIll 
provldmg for the generalllltroductlOn of a 
untform code of manne sIgnals was passed 
Mr SlIdell called attentIOn to the telegraphIC 
r~pOl t of Mr Sumner'~ statement before the 
H JUse CommIttee, and explained llla poslllOn 
In rela\1on to the assault on that gentleman 
and was lollowed by Messrs Douglas and 
rUo<ubs al.v " ""'plalJallon Mr BUller, 
who appeared III the Senate for the firqt tIme 
sInce /he as/iRult, stated that, had he heen In 

Wasl1lngton, he sh JUld have assumed all the 
responsIbIlity taken by hiS gallant relanve ' 
TI d dIscussIOn was contln ued at cons derahle 
length 

In the HOUSE, a bIll granting about 1 300 
000 acres ot land to MIChIgan for rallruads 
was passed 

FOURTH DAY brAY 2S 

The Select Commlltee of the Senate ap 
pOInted to Illvestlgate the facts attending the 
assault on Senator Sumner, made Ihelr rep.ort 
They came to the conclUSion that although 
tl e assault was a Violation of the pflv11eges ( f 
II e Senate It IS not wUhm theIr JUflsdlCtron 
al J the offense can only be pUDlshed by tbe 
Rouoe therefore the Committee lecommend 
a complamt to the House 

In Ihe HOUSE vanous bills were mtroduced 
glvlIIg lands for raIlroads IncludIng one 
grantwg a milhon acres to LOUISiana whIch 
was passed An effurt was made to adjourn 
over for the CInCinnatI ConventIOn, but It 
failed 

tFIFTII DAY MAY "9" 

In he SENATE the House bIlls grantmg 
lands to WlsconB/n, Alabama, LOUISIana and 
1I11chlgan, were p\tssed A lIIes8age was then 
received from thi! "preSIdent, announcmg that 
he had ceased to'11Old mtercourse with the 
British Mwtster at Washington The Mes 
sage was acc()mpanr~d by documents setting 
~ rlh the conslderatiOIlS of publtc duty WhICh 
havd led to the measure 

In the House '''In accordance Wllh a request 
from '1he elect Committee on the Sumner 
Bssault, a res n was adopted, that the 
Com mlltee may p esent their report. at any 
I me when the Ho Ise IS III seSSIOn and that 
the documents shall Immediately be laid upon 
the table lind printed A report was made 
from the ComnJlttee on TerritOries proposing 
to admit K'Lnsas mto the UrJlon WIth the To 
peka Oonstltutlon consideratIOn of whICh was 
postponed to the 25th of June 

Both Houses adJonrned to Second day. 

European News 

One week later news from Europe has 

come to band SInce our last the substance of 
which wIll he found below 

The British Parham~ was not In seSSIOn, 
and the pohllcal mtelhge'nce IS consequently 
very scanty It has been 'lJlleged In explana 
tlOn of the firearms~en to tbe Costa Rtcans 
by ~ngland, that they were old muskets, and 
that Ibe Governme would be glad to meet 
WIth otber purchasers for SimIlar weapons 

RUSSia IS reported to have demanded ex 
planation respecting the Jomt treaty secretly 
concluded between lirance, England and 
AUstna, guaranteemg the lDdependence of 
Turkey 

It IS stated from Constantinople, tbat a de 
fenslve allIance had heen concluded at Ter 
heran between PerSia and the U Dlted States, 
and that the text of It had arrived at Cons tan 
ttnople where It IS kept very secret fA 
commerCIal trealy must h~ meant J 

Tbe London Ttmes CrImean correspond 
ence makes a feature of the enormous losses 
suslallled hy the RUSSIans III the Cnmea, and 
argues therefrom, the RUSSians would not 
have been able to sllstalll themselves many 
days longer had not peace been declared 
TheIr losses In and around Sebastopol are 
set down at 86 000 men, whIle 100000 per 
Ished of fatigue and disease After all thiS 
IS no more than the :Allies lost 

Correspondence contlllues to descnbe SyrIa 
as III a very un.atlsfactory stale The Sultan s 
decree of rehglOua equaltty pleases neither 
Mussulmans norChnstlans, the Moslem rebel 
against the cuncesslOns to the Illfidels and the 
lalter would r ther pay a tax than be com 
pelled to serve In the army The noters at 
Naplous {Nazareth} have become alarmed at 
the consequence uf their IlldlSCretlon anJ are 
attemptlng to paclly the Pasha of Jerusalem 
who threatens them '\lth pumshment .8. 
shockIng Outl age has heen commweo at 
1Ilarash near Aleppo-an Engl sh horse deal 
et havmg been shot I d hiS h JUse set I n fir~ 
h,s Wife and two children pellshed II the 
flames The famous Imposture of I he Holy 
Fuel was exhibited III tbe Chulch )1 the 
Sflpulchre at Jerusalem 011 Saturday AprIl 
25, Bnd 8S usual the ceremony was atte, ded 
wltbjlcenes of fanallc rowdYism-the worship 
ers helng eventually heaten out of tbe Sanc 
tuary by the Tu Ish polIce 

Nicaragua and Cailformu News 
We have two weeks later news from Cen 

tral Amenca and Caltlornla 

It IS reported hat Ihe COfita RIcans had 
shipped 300 w JUnded from San Juan del Sur 
and that their army had retreated from NIC 
aragua hy 1~lId I he Cosla RICans say that 
they were d~celved III I egard to the feeltng 
of tha people of Nicaragua towaras Walker 
and expected to he received wllh open arms 
They were very ind'gnant at the false repre 
sentaUons which were made to them on tbe 
subject It IS confirmed, that the loss of tte 
Costa RIcans, at the battle of Rlva8 III kIlled 
and wounded, amounted to 650, and that of 
Walker s army to about 100 

Tbe CalIforma news IS Unl mporlant The 
steamer for Panama whIch S81led from San 
FranCISco on the 5tb of May had on board 
nearly two mllhon dollars III gold dust 

In MarIposa County a party of AmerIcans 
had murdered twenty MeXicans and Chtitans 
the pretext bemg that some Amencans had 
qeen killed hy Chliians The Amencans 
had (rdel ed all the Chinese iIlexlcans, 
Chillans and Peruvians to leave the COUlltl y 

Tbe war aj:(amst the lndlan~ III Oregon and 
Washington Terntones was being prosecuted 
wah vIgor and the IndIans bad met WIth sev 
eral defeats The volunteers aga not tbe 
Indians complalll badly of lack If rallons and 
neglect In tbe Commlssanat Department 

Kansas AlfaJfs. 
It IS difficult from the confused and con 

tradlctory character of the dispatches to gIVe 

a connected and relIable account of matters 

III Kansas It IS ce[tam that outrages have 
been commItted there by the mmlOns of slave 
ry, wblch III future years WIll be looked upon 

With horror Lawrence bas not heen enurely 
destroyed, but the Free State Hotel and the 

office of the Herald qf Freedom have been 

demolIshed, many other butldlngs IllJure(], 

some stores robbed, and a large number of 
people dnven off, some of whom are on thelf 
way to theIr old homes at the East Several 

persons have been kIlled, and others wounded 
m the confhcts whICh have occurred Ex 
Gov Reeder cscaped, and IS now alit of dan 
ger Shenff Jones appears to have been the 

rIngleader III the work of destructron The 
Injury to property III Lawrence IS estImated 

at one hundred thou-and dollars The fol 
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that several men were killed by Jones' party 
Gov Robinson IS at Lecompton, III the cus 
tody of the autborlties Threats have been 
made to hang RoblDson, Brown, and Dietzler 

The Assanlt on Mr Snmner 
The cowardly and brutal assault of Mr 

Brooks of Soutb CarollDa, on Cha~es Sum 

Der of MasRachuselts, wbIle occupymg hiS 
chaIr ID the Senate of Ihe U mted Stateij. IS 

and the Legislature of Massachusetts hereby 
does d~mand, of the Natlonal Congress, a 
prompt and stnct lDvesUgat!on IDtO tbe re 
cent nssault upon Mr Sumner, and the expul 
ston by the House of Mr Brooks of South 
CarolIna, and any ather members concerned 
wltb hIm In saId assault 

Ralph G Wells who lIves on the eastern 
Rlope of the Talcott mOuntaIn range. tells the 
Hartford Courant about a sheep which he 
lost on the 5th of January last and found 
agalll among hIS flock un the 5th of May 
The sheep had weathered It alone out among 
the snow banks 

Hole! Ilnd Dlnin~ Silloonl, 
KEPT ON THE EUROPE A N PLAN, 

No "Faltoo-st, Ne .... York, 
Near Fulton Ferry 

---~,--~, ---
SUMMARY 

AND 

• likely to lead to Important eonsequences 

By the Press 10 tbe Free States, the transac 

tlOn IS generally c()mmented on with becom 

109 seventy, but at the South, Mr Brooks' 

courlle IS approved by many, and several 

pubhc meetmgs to uphold blm bave been beld 

The whole transactIOn, and the vtew taken of 

It 10 dIfferent sectIOns of the country, showB 
the antagonism of Slavery and Freedom The 

House of RepresentatIves appolDted a Com 

mit tee to IDvestlgate tbe matter before whICh 

Mr Sumner gave the followlOg statement un 
der oath 

Duncan Gray, a very worthy farmer resId 
109 near Monroe, Jasper County, Iowa, was 
Instantly killed a few days ago by the careless 
handhng of a gun Mr Gray was retllrlllng 
home In bls wagon, accompamed by hIS son 
George, who was walkmg, carry 109 a gun 
Aa the roade were pretty muddy hiS father 
sald he had better get Into the wagon He 
went. to the hind end to get ID havmg the 
guu In blS hand, and In chmbIDg In the bam 
mer struck the tall board and the gun went 
off, sendlDg tbe contents (seven bucks bot) 
through hiS father's head The load went ID 
Just back of the rIght and came out Just above 
the left ear, kIllmg hIm IDstantly 

• 

Two Republican State ConventIons were 
held MtI'y 28th-at Syracuse, III IhiS State 
andat Trenton IU NewJersey-fortbe chOice 
of delegales to attend the N allonal Conven
tIOn to be held 10 PhIladelphia on the 17th of 
June 

Strmgless pea~, whICh are eaten pods and 
all while young and tender, are much esteem
ed In France The best varIety comes from 
Turkey, the pods are very while tender and 
nutrjllOUS 

A large piece of pure gold, worth one hun 
dred and thirteen dollars, was pICked up a 
few days SInce hy II negro woman m a corn 
field ID Oampbeil county, Va, ahout Dine 
mdes below Lynchburg 

The IrIsb hegIra to Amertca has agam 
commenced and crowds of' decently dressed 
and comfO! table 100kIDg emIgrants" are seen 
flockmg to the seaports to embark for the 
land of freedom 

TELEGRAPH D1NING SALOON, 
No 1<1. Beekman lS' .... et. N Y 

KEPT 011' TJIE EUllOPEA1I' PLAN 
MEALS AT ALL HOURS OP THB DAY. 

LODGING ROOtllS, 
From t2 to $3 per eta per Blab! 

BELA SA JOHN B SAVEJlY Proprietor 

F ELIO B GILLETTE 1d. D , 
O(flce lately occupzed by lJoctOT GibsOfl, 

BELLEVILLE, NEW JERSEY 

1J6ntrai A580elallon. 
THE next AnDlveroary of the Seventh-ilay Bapllst 

Oentral ASSOCIatIOn Will be held With thH Cbulch 
ot Adams, J efl'~rson 00 ,N Y, commencmg 00 F[ltb 
day, June 12th Introductory Disconrse by Eld J 
R lr[sh, Eld A W Ouon, alternate Th" Postmaster at Toll Gate. Manon Co , 

Alabama, was detected lately In 'PurlOlDlng 
le,ters from the mall, comammg money, and 
has been committed for trIal It seems Mr 
Blair, the SpeCIal Agent for the Department, 
had reason to su.pect that all was not right 
about the Toll Gate office-that the mall was 
tolled, perhaps more than the law allo _ed 
A trap was therefore, Bet by madmg various 
felters as decoys After the mall had passed 
Toll Gale the Agent exammed It, and found 
the ball gone and be bad the Postmaster ar 
rested forthwith Some of the money mailed 
by the Aget t was fount! upon hIm 

I attended the Senate as usual on Thursday, 
the 22d of May After some formal bllsllless, 
a message was received ftom the Hou~e of 
RepresentatIves annou ncmg Ihe death of a 
member of that body fr"m MissourI ThIS 
wa followed by a bneft/Ibme to the deceased 
from Mr Geyer, of l\>hssourl wMn accol d 
mg to usage and out of respect to the de 
ceased the Senate adjourned at once In 
stead of leavllIg the Senato chamber wltb 
the rest of the Senators on the adjournment, 
I cor tlllued ~m my seat, occupIed with my 
pen, aud while thus mtent, 10 order to be III 
season for the mall, which was soon to close, The number of seamen lost overboard from 
I was approached by sevelal pelsons who de shIps IS much larger tban IS generally sup 
Sired to converse wuh me hut I answered posed FIfteen ~hlps arnvlng here In the 
them promplly and briefly, excuslllg my~elf, month of November reported losmg nmeteen 
f, r the reason that I was much enllaged men frum aloft EIghteen ships arrIVIng 10 

When Ihe last of these persons leltme I drew December reported twenty men :Saven 
my cba r close 10 my desk and WIth my legs shIps arnvmg 10 January reported seven 
under the desk contlllued wrmng My at men Twelve ships arflvmg III February, 

d repo<Ld eIghteen men Twelve shIps 8rflV tenllon at tl,s lime was SJ enllrely I awn "9' 
fHm all othel subJecls that though there !nust 109 In March repolled twenty three men 
have been many persolls In the Senate, I saw Flfleen ships arnvlIlg ID April reported SIX 
n b dy Whll" thus IDter 1 WIlh my head teen men All these men fell from forward 
bent over my wrlllng I was addressed by a or from aloft whIle dOing duty, and perIshed, 
person who approached the front of my desk, except two 
I was so entu ely absorbed that I was not Wbile a Mr Y ollng was lately walkmg m 
aware of hIs presence unul I heard my name E ghtb street, PbIladelphla, a ~oung man, 
pronounced As I looked up wllh pen In apparently ID great agony from tooth ache 
hand I saw a tall man whose conntenance accosted hIm and mqu~red the way to a den 
was not famlitar, standing dIrectly over me list Mr Young gave the necessary direction 
and at the same moment caught these words when the young man requested him to feel 
• I have read your speech tWice over care the abommable tooth that caused him so 

fully, It IS a IIoel on ISo lth CarolIna and Mr much suffermg Mr Young put In hIS finger, 
Butler, who IS a relatlve mme" Whtle these felt the tootb, and pitIed the VictIm, who ha~ 
words were sull passing from hIS IIp., he tened away to the dentist When. be was 
commenced a succeSSIOn of blows with a gone Mr Young found he had been robbed 
heavy cane on my hare head by the first of of hiS purse contallllng forty dollars Tbls 
which I was stunned so as to lose my Sight I was Itterally commg" the gum game" 

saw no 101lg;r ~y ~hallant now~ny Iothdedr The Brltlsh govefllment has granted a pen 
Pfierson or 0 ~ec In e room at I slon oC two hundred pounds per annum to 
8 lerward was done almost unconSCIously, M F P S th d f h f 

d r ml , m COIISI eratlon 0 tee 
acl ng un el the Illstmct of self defense r. t d b h d tb h 
"Vlth bead already bent down, I rose frem my or s md Q eth

y Itm d ant ef tehxpense e III 
t h d k b h curre In e III ro uc IOn 0 e screw pro 

sea -"drencth Inflll' up mYd h~9 , W Ie wfj as peller Into the British navy and mercantile 
screwe 10 e oor-an t en pressmg or Th h I I 
ward wbIle my assaIlant continued hiS blows, madrtdneth '" dd~cre~ tS CtOh'9.Jl ete y sudPehr 
I had no othel consclonsness untrl I found se e e ~fla efw

b 
ee III e navy an t e 

If r. t fi d ti f d k whole war eet 0 t e naUon IS almost exclu 
lmyse tenth eefl orwafr thID Sront 0 mY

h es , slvely composed of screw steamers 
~IDg on e oor 0 e enate WIl my 

tneedmg head supported on tbe knee of a In France, wbere leather IS made after the 
gentleman whom I 60nn recognIzed by vOIce qtos~rpproved methods, the average number 
and manner as Mr Morgan of New York 0( skIDS annually convert~d mto leather IS of 
Other persons there were about me offclrmg oxen and cows 857 000, of calves 2 032 
me friendly as Istance but I did not recoglllze 000, of horses, 111000 beIDg III all about 
any of them Others there were at a distance, 3 000 000 whole SkillS, exclUSive of she('p and 
lookIng 011 and offerIng no aSSistance, of other skins The money value of these IS 
whom I recognized only Mr DouglRs of 11 stated at over $7 000 000 

A dispatch dated PhIladelphia, Thursday, 
May 29 says The steam drum of the steam 
er U mon of the Encsson hne from Baltlmo( e 
exploded at 4 o'clock thiS morDlng, whIle the 
steamer was off Newcastle Four passen 
gers were scalded, and four ef the boat 
hands Wallace Manly, the Engmeer, has 
sIDce dIed and Damel Berry and Damel 
Alexander probably Will not surVIve theIr 
IIlJunes 

An mstltution, pecultar ID ItS character, IS 
about to be opened III the vlcmltyof New 
York by Mr James B RIchards-a tralOmg 
school, namely for ImbeCile and feehle mmd 
ed chIldren whose parents shnnk from plac 
IlIg them III a State InstitutIOn Mr Rlcbards 
was formerly connected with the Pennsylva 
ma School for IdIOts 

The Town of Wmchendon, Mass, turns 
out the folloWlllg annual supply of utensIls 
for the dairymen Pads, 1 560 000, tubs 
240 000, cburns 15 000, and alsu 1 000,000 
of toy paIls Tbe value IS $360,000 a year 

In the Massachuselt""House of Representa 
lives the other day, a resolntlon wa..- referred 
to a Commmee to appropriate money to give 
aid and comfort to the tra~tors ID Kansas 

The Emigrant train which left Albany, 
Tuesday, May 27, took 700 Mormon eml 
grants for Salt Lake City, 427 of them were 
Welch, and tbe halance EnglIsh and Scotch 

----.--' .. , ---
New York DJ ur/{els-J nne 2, 1890 

illites-Pots $6 25 Pearls $7 00 
Flour and Meal-Flour 5 62 a 6 37 for varlOU. 

grades of State, 5 87 a 6 50 for OhIO, 7 00 a 8 75 for 
extra Genesee Rye 3 12 a 4 6' Corn Meal 2 87 a 
3 00 

Gram-Wheol 1 50 a I 60 for CanadIan and South 
ern red, 1 40 a I 86 for chOice whIle Rye 85 a 86c 
Oats 36 a 38c for Slate, 38 a 40c for Western "" Coru 
58 a 61c -

ProD.non.-Pork 16 50 for pflme 18 50 for mess 
Beef 7 00 a 8 00 for country prIme 8 00 a 9 00 for 
couotry mess Lard lOA a lle Butter 16 a 20c for 
OhIO 18 a 24c for State Oheese 6 a IDe 

HaY-70 a 85c per 100 lb. 
Ta1iOIlJ-10 a leek 

DIARRIED, 
At RockVIlle R J May 18th by Eld P S Oran 

doll Mr ALVA A CRlNDALL to M.ss SUSAN T SAUN 
DUS both of. RockVille R I 

------~--.------~ DIED, 
In Alfred May 20 EUNICE GREEN, 10 the 61th year 

of her age The subJect 01 th • noUce had for many 
years been affecled WIth 8 pulmonary d.fficulty whICh 
she bore WIth OhrISt,an patIence untIl death reheved 
her from her salfermgs 

In HartsvIlle, May 21 SARAH WIfe of Perry Potter 
In the 6°d year of her age Sbe had for maay years 
heen a great sufferer from a pecuhar form of rheuma 
ll,m wblch readered her almost heIple,s She was 
a member of the 1st Seventh day Baptl.t Ohurch of 
A fred and dIed as she bved 10 tbe faIth of Jesus 

LETTERS 
Z Camphell, N V H atl A Steward W Satterlee J 

Whltrord D Sannders (cr on book) Thomas PLan 
phear James Manwar ng F Forman 0 N Cbester R 
H Langworthy A J Wetls 0 Snowberger J FRau 
dolph E Forsythe J C Nash P S Crandall, Wm C 
Salterlee FrancIS Greenmnn H W Bahcock (have 
wrl Uen ) E S B Hdlek G H Babcock J H Hoy t H W 
Maxson (see you at Adams) 

RECEIPTS 
W All payments for publ cRtions of the SocJety are acknowl 

edged lrom week to week: n the Recorder Persons Bend ng 
money the receipt of wb ch is not duly aCknowledged should 
gl'fe us early notice of the olD18sion 

fl'OR THE SABBATH RECORO.tR 

T P L.ophesr PhCBmx R I $3 00 to vol 
EdWin Johnson 3 00 
Oamel Babcock 2 00 
W A Whllford 2 00 
Mrs Sarah Anslto Rock .. Ue R [2 00 
Lucllty A Orandall 2 00 
B W Andrew 3 00 
o N Ohester 8 00 
J 0 Nash Westerly R I 4 00 
RH Langworthy Potter HIll &1400 
J Manwarmg East Lyme Ct S 00 
G A Dunn, Plamfield N J 4 00 
J E Mosher 2 00 
V F Randolph 2 00 
J C SmIth 2 00 
Randolph Drake ' 2 00 
T S AlbertI 4 00 
r D Russell New Market N J 3 00 
Geo LarkIn 2 50 

14 No 26 
14 26 
13 52 
13 52 
13 4 
12 52 
11 52 
12 52 
12 52 
12 52 
12 52 
12 52 
12 50 
12 52 
12 52 
12 52 
12 5 
1> 13 
12 52 

A R OORNW ALL, Oor Sec 

WeSlern A5S0elulI8D. 

THE Seventh day Bapllst Western ASSOCIatIon Will 
hold Ito Tweuty firot Anm versary WIth the 2d 

Chur~ ID Alfred commeuclDg 0/1 bhb day, June 26, 
1856 at lU~ 0 clock A M Imroductory Dlleonne bv 
r B Brown L A.P.:drue alternate ."(,.. 

E A GREEN Rec Sec 

BIounlam Glen Waler Cure. 
/TTHE MOUN1)-AIN GLEN WAfER-CURE Plain 
J.. lield, N J, A UTTER Pliys Clan and ['ruptletor, 

IS now open far the recep IOn ( I patIents 
Persous wIshmg Cllculoco can be supphed at the Re. 

corder office or oyaddres.lDg DR UTIEU, 
Plamlield N J 

New .Jersey Railroad, 
FOR PHILADELPHIA and the South and West, 

v,a Jersey CJty-Matiand Express Lme Leave 
New York at 8 and 11 A Mad 4 an~ 6 PM, $3, 
12 M $ stoPPIng at atl way stallons Through_ 
tIckets sold tor Uluclnnau ($17 and $18 50) and the 
West aud tor Baltimore W.stllngtan Norlutk &0, 
and throngh bag~.ge & ked to WasbluglOn In 8 
A M and 6 P M W WOODRUh ~ Au'. Supt 

AlCrcd Iilghland Watcr Curc. 

THIS establIsbment for the cure of Ohrome DIS
eases 18 conducled by H l' BUaDICK M D Tbe 

[.cIlllIes In IhiS Oure lor the successlul treatment 
or Diseases of the Liver ~pIne Nerves Female DJS
eases BronchItis InCIpIent uonsumpllon &C, are not 
excelled many establshment 1 allenl8 wltlbave tbe 
benefit of skillful HomeopathIC prescriptIOns-an ad. 
vanb.ge found 10 bu~ tew Water Oures Espec1al 
altenl on Will be gIven 10 d,seases commonly called 
.urgocal cases, SUCII as HIp Diseases Willie l:iwelhng8, 
Cancers (10 Ihell" eorty stages) and Cirles and Necro. 
SIS of bone 

Oonnected WIth the estabhshment 18 a DentaL Shop, 
where all calls 111 that prol~sslOn Will be attended to 

Address H l' BURDlOK, 
Alfred Allegany Co N 1. 

Book Agents Wanted, 
By STEARNs & SPlOER, PUBLISHERS AND 

WI},OLESALE BOOK~ELLERS Ind.anapolll 
Indwna 

We are m the "ery Itearl of the bed rechon of the 
Umon for the successfut prosecutIOn of tbe Subscrlp 
tlOn Book Trade as testImony of whIch we need only 
refer to the unparalleled success of our agents dUring 
the past year, many of whom are stlllm ou, employ 
Our books arH 01 a chall'cter catculated to secure lor 
us and our agents tbe'!!.ghcst confidence of tbe read. 
mg communIty and we WIsh to engage the sernce. 
ot those onty who WIll help us to sullaln It. Our 
proxllntty to the field of lubor enahles us to attend 
personally to the mterests af our agents, lind fill their 
orders at short nouce saHug tbem the delaya Bnd 
heavy 6>xpense of trausportatlon from the eastern 
cllies Meo 01 euergy and bus ness habIts Will lind 
th s a work worlby tbelr attentIOn All comm1tmca 
tlOns promptly answered SIEARNS & SPICER. 

For PhIladelphia, 

By THE OAMDEN AND AMBOY RAIf ROAD. 
IromP erNo 1 North R,ver foot or Battery place. 

TbH Camden and Amboy Ra lroad lIne for l'hllade. 
phla WIll le.ve as tallows 

Mormng lme-at 6 a clock A M datly (Sunday. 
excepted) by the steamboat JOHN POIIER Capt 
John S tnpson fur South Amboy thence by the car. 
anrt steamboat to Phdadelphla I! are by thIS lme $225. 

Afternoon E.press lIne-at 2 a clock l' M dally. 
(Sundays excepted) by steamboat JOHN POTTEII, 
stopplOg at Jamesburg, H ghlstown, Bordentown and 
Burl ngton arrIving at Phdadelphla about 6! 0 clock 
l' M Fare by Express hoe $3 

Returmng passengers wJ!t leave PhIladelphIa ati6 
AMand2IM 

AccommodatIon and EmIgrant hnes ot 1 aml. 4 P M, 
1 0 clock llUe-first class passengers $2 second cia .. 

passengers $1 50 
4 clock hne-firs! class passengers $2 second cl ... 

passengers $1 75 U'A BLISS, Agent 

Dlerchant Tailoring Eslablishm6nt. rr HE sub,crlber havmg sold b,swterest In the firm Lot d Palmerston has ratsed qUIte an out 
crv agalllst hllbsel~ by undertaklllg to pro 
IlIblt the plaYing of the milItary band In Ken 
slngton Gardens on Sundays The pTlvllege 
of the musIc was granted Bome short trme 
Since by Sir BenJamm Hall and was much lowmg dispatch gives the most consistent 
81 preclated by the people of the lower walks statement we have seen of lbe attack on Law-

ImOls Mr Toombs of GeorgIa and I thought 
also my assailant standmg between them I 
was helped from the floor and conducted IotO 
the lohhy of the Senate where I was placed 
upon a sofa Of those who helped me here I 
have no recollectIon As I entered the lobby 
I recogmzed Mr SlIdell of LOUISiana who 
retreat"d but I recogntzed no one else unlll 
I felt,a frIendly gl asp of the hand whIch seem 
ed 10 come from Mr Campbell of OhIo I have 
a vague ImpreSSIOn that Mr BrIght, PreSident 
of the Senate spoke to me while 1 waS on the 
floor cf tbe Senate or III tbe lobby I make 
thIS statement m answer to the IlIterrogatory 
of the OommIttee, and offer It as presenting 
completely all my recollecl1on of tbe assault 
and of the atter dmg clrcumstanceft, whethel 
Immediately before or ImmedIately after I 
deSire to add that oeslde tbe Will ds whICh I 
have gIven IS utteled by my assailant I ha,e 
an lr dlstmct recollectIOn of the words • old 
man,' but these are so enveloped III the mist 
whIch ensued Ii om Ihe fir&t blow, that I am 
not sure whether they were uttered or 

The LOUISVille Couner states that a SlDgU 
lar freak of nature IS notlceahle thIS year ID 
the strawberries of that neighborhood The 
vanety called Ihe Longworth Pr llific has 
been remarkahle as haVing stamens and pts 
tlls on the same flower, hut all the plants of 
tbat vanety are now III bloom near LOUISVIlle 
and all destltu te of stamens 

A B Babcock 1 00 
M A rlsher 1 00 
FrancII Greenman Townsend, 0 2 00 
R W Jones, West Umon Va 2 00 
John B Davts Lawn Ridge III 4 50 
Sam I Stelle Cros'lOgv lie Pa 2 00 
H 0 OrandsU Ullca WI. 2 00 
Abel RobInson Farmington III 2 00 
J B OrandaU Llltle Geneoee 2 J)O 
H W MalSou Sackel! s Harbor 2 00 

12 52 
12 52 
13 52 

of A D TItsworth &; 00 01 Plamfield and locat
ed hlm,elt at the corne. 01 Fulton and Pearl stleel' 
New York, as Merchant Tailor and Manufacturer 01 
all kmd. of ClothIng would respectfuUy mVUe hll 
rr ends, and a. many olhers as feet dIsposed to study 
economy to gIve him 8 cal feeltog 8ssured that htl 
experIence ID tbe busrness WIll enable hIm to do bet 
ter lor hiS customers than they can do lor themselves 
He w.1l employ the best of workmen and glVH to the 
bus ness hiS whol~ attentIOn 

01 I fe who had, m fact no other Innocent 
recleallOn wltilln tbelr reach on Sunday 
theIr only holIday The AI chhlshop of Can 
teruury, however, wrote to Lord Palmerston, 
pers! nally, reque~tllJg him to Drohlblt the 
n UIIC as II Sabbath desecrallon' Lord 
Palmerston obeyed, although he stated that 
lite prolllblllOn IS agamst hiS own convlcllons 

TI e tnal of Palmer, the alleged pOIsoner, 
for the murder of hIS bettlllg compamun, 
Cor k had been gOing on dunng three days 
before the Cenlral CnmlOal Court, London 
The eVidence, thus far, had been altogether 
cIrcumstantIal, and had not ehelled much ad 
dltronal to Ihat made pu hltc after the Coro 
ner)! lnqu~st The most eminent counsel at 
the :EnglIsh bar are engaged on both Sides. 

A Congress of' Reformer~all Nations' 
couvened by the aged Rollert Owen at St 
Marlln 8 Hall, London 011 the 141h Mr 
Owen preSIded, and addr"ssed the meeting 
at some length enforCIng hiS Views With great 
e£1rnestness Petl 10118 to ParlIament and a 
memorial to the Q.ueen were adopted 

A pen~lon of £5,000 sterhng per annum 
hll/! been 'voted by the East India Company 
10 the MarqUIS of Dalhousle{the retlTlng 
Governor General of India lire ground 01 
the pension IS that he has annexed four klllg 
doms wltlan the past four years 

Q.une a storm has been created III Belglllm III 
consequence ofN apoleon s endeavor through 
the Pails Congress to curtaIl the liberty of 
thl) Press In that cuuntry BelgIUm IS strong 
Iy backed by BrIlI.h Journals, so strongly, 
mdeed that the Times lnSlDuatps that thiS 111 
teiferellce of France III another country's 
nghts may pOSSibly be the means of breakmg 
up tbe Weatefll alhance 

The French Government IS stated to have 
Its vlgllaDce parllcnlally awakened tuwards 
the movemeDlS of the secret SOCIeties, whIch 
are becommg dangerous 

The affairs of Italy contmue to excite a 
large sbare of attention Count Cavour haa 
presented two Important notes to the Sardm 
Ion Chambers 

RUesla IS about 10 commence another cam 
pal~n under Gen. Mouravlef[ against the Clf. 
C1I86111US. 

rence 

The Gh~cago Tribune published an extra 
May 2G, based upon 11 teillgence brought by 
three men dlreclly from Lawrence The~ 
state that a company of mounted mep made 
thetr appearance near Lawrence on Wednes 
day, the 21st, where they halted unlll rein 
fUlcements had mcreased their numbers to 
400 men They bore flags and banners wt II 
varIOUS mottoes and deVices but no Un ed 
States flag DUling the torenoon the Oom 
mlttee of Puultc Safety of Lawrence dIS 
patched a messenger wllh a Tote to Marshal 
Donaldson who headed the force, assuTlng 
hIm that the Clllzens would make no re61st 
ance to any process I e might Wish to serve 
and askmg protection for their hves and prop 
erty The Marshal made no leply hut at 
11 o'clock he sent a Deputy Marshal wl!h a 
posse of ten men mto the town Tbe depuly 
summoned four of the clllzens to aSSist m 
makmg arrests aud took G W Dtetzler sr d 
G W Smtih prISoners The Deputy Mar 
Bhal havmg thus teBted the wlllmgness of the 
Citizens to respect IllS authonty, went with 
hiS posse to the Free State Hotel and dmed, 
atter whIch they removed the pmoners with 
out molestation Soon after thiS Shenff 
J ones made hlB appearance With eighteen men, 
and demanded that all the puhltc and prIvate 
arms In the town be given up gtvlng the 
people five minutes to accede to hIS demalJd 
and threatemng In case of refusal to storm 
the town He dId Tot attempt to make any 
arrests, but &.ald he came ~JT Ihe purpo_e of 
obtalDlDg the arms a Ie field pIece was 
given up 10 answer to hiS demand but Ihe 
clllzens refused to surrender thBlr private 
arms Jones then left and III half all hour 
returned WIth an overwhelmll g /O[CH and 
two pieces of arullery, With whICh he com 
menced cannonading the Free Stale HOlel 
and the Herald of Freedom prIntll g office 
The 11 habitants commenced leavmg tbe town 
and Ihe IDforma~ts of tbe Chicago TrIbune 
also left before the work of destructIOn wa~ 
complete, but the hotel was burned, and the 
press a,..d type olt~e Herald 0/ Freedom de 
strayed before theIr departure 

Another messenger who left Leavenwollb 
Just befure the departure of the boat, says 

• 

not 
On the cross examIDatton of Mr Sumner 

he staled that he was enurely wllhout arms of 
any kmd, and that be had no 1I0tlce or warn 
mg of any kllld dl~ect or indIrect, of thiS as 
sault 

In answer to a cross questIon, Mr Sumner 
I epl/ed, that what he had said of Mr Butler 
vas strIctly responsive to l\Ir Butler's 

speeches, and accordl! g 10 the usages of par 
lIamentary debate 

The follOWIng res()lutIons have been passed 
by the Legislature of Massachusetts, and for 

warded to the Speaker of the House tlf Re 

presentauves and the PreSident of the 

Senate -

Resolved by the Senate aHd House of Re
presentallves of the Commonwealth of Massa 
chusetts That we bave received wltb deep 
concern mformatton of the recent VIOlent as 
sault committed lD the Senate Chamber at 
Washlllgton upon tbe pB1son of tbe Hon 
Charles Sumner one of our replesentatlves m 
Congress, by Preston S Brooks a member 
of the House of Repre~entatlves from South 
Carolma-an assault whIch no provocation 
couldJusl1fy-a gross breach ofParltamentary 
prtvllege-a ruthless attack upon the lIberty 
of speech-an outrage of the decenCles OfCIVI 
IIzed life and an Illdlgmty to the Common 
wealth of Massachusells 

Resolved That the LegIslature of Massa 
chusetls III the name of the free and enlIghten 
ed people demands for her representatlves In 
the NatIOnal LegIslature entire freedom of 
speech, and Will uphold them IU the proper 
exercIse of th", essenual rIght of American 
ClUzens 

Resolved That we approve ofMr Sumner's 
earnest and fearless declarauon 01 free prm 
clples, and hIS manly defense of human rights 
and Ftee TerrItory 

Resolved That the Legislature of Massa 
chusetts IS ImperatIvely called by the plamBst 
dictates of duty from a decent regard to tbe 
rlgbts of her Citizens, and respect for her 
character as a Sovereign State, to demand, 

Important news from Nicaragua was re 
celved III N ew York on the 1st IIlst The 
Costa RICan retreat, III consequence of the 
great ravages of cholera IS confirmed, and 
the evacuatlon of the NICaraguan Territory 
was completed With humed dispatch The 
traoslt route IS agam free and the campaIgn 
bemg at an end Gen Walker's pOSition may 
be regaraed as fil mly estabhshed 

On the 6th of May the annual meetmg of 
the miusb Church MISSIOnary Society was 
beld at Exeter Hall tbe Earl of ChICbester 
presldmg The report, whIch was read, 
stated that the total amount receIved m the 
U lilted KlDgdom on hehalf of the SOCIety 
durmg the past year had been £115,208 
49 8d 

The political papers are filled with speeu 
lations about the result of the Democratic 
National ConventIOn to nominate a Prestdent, 
held at ClllClllnatl thiS week Pierce, Doug 
laes, and Buchanan are the promment can
didates, of whom the latter IS conSIdered to 
have the best prospect 

Professor Mapes states that moe tenths of 
the olIve otl ID tbls country IS manufactured 
III France from AmerIcan lard OIl whIch IS 
punfied by eal sodo. The 011 thus obtained 
IS sweet and pure, excellent for otiing fine 
machinery and for makmg hair pomade, an. 
for eatmg IS about equal to real ollve oiJ 

Fonr miners who were recently bUrled ID 

a coal Pit, near ZaneSVIlle, OhIO, were res
cued, atter a confinement of fourteen days 
The only food they had had was a dmner 
prOVided for two meo Wonderful to relate, 
they were able to walk and talk when taken 
out, and Will Boon be entirely well 

In 1854 twenty five mIlhoDs of dollars were 
sunk In the ocean. In 1855 which was free 
of storms tbe losses upon the ocean were 
fifteen mIllIons of dollars, makmg an average 
of twenty mllhon dollars for the two years 

• 

D F Langworthy Andover 2 00 
J M RUea ger Almond 2 00 
W Sallerlee Berhn 2 00 
Ameha Green ' 1 00 
Mrs A Boten 1 00 
W 0 Satterlee State Bridge Q 00 

12 52 
12 52 
13 "2 
12 52 
12 52 
13 7 
11 52 
13 26 
13 38 
13 52 

Cloth. Ca.s.me" and Ve.long. of the latest pat 
terns constautly ou bond Bud made to order m tbe 
most approved manner at sho t notIce 
Also,--~~ersono WIsh ng cutt ng done for their 

frIends afllome by observrng tlte folJowlDgdlrectlonl, 
can b. accommoduted with any style Ibey WIsh _ 
~Coal Measure-1st PluclDg tbe measure at Bocket 
bone of neck down 10 center of arm or shonlder 
thun to wa st ab~ve the hlP, and length of coat lid: 

Josepb Edwards Alfred Center 2 00 
S las F Raodot ph 2 00 
R WIlcox Whitestown 7 50 
A M R Lyon W lhamsburg 2 00 

13 
12 
13 
12 
13 
8 

From seam 01 back glVlog WIdth 01 back then to 
elbo,w and length of .Ieeve bendIng the arm ID rIght 

52 angle 3d Breast and waIst, notmg tbe posItion 
52 whether stodplng lorward or extra straIght ' 
52 Veil-1st From socket bone down front, /lIVIDg 
52 lenglh of vest 2d Breos! and wa 81 measnre. T B Sullman New York 2 00 

Angehca Burt Schenectady 2 00 
Hannab Burt Dubnque 2 00 

12 
12 
12 
12 

li2 Pant8-1st From hlp"bone to thIgh JOIDI.nd knee 
52 andtength 2d WaIst hlp Ih gh andkneemeasurel. 

FOR 8!:VEN'TH DA.Y 3APTl8T MEMORIAL 

Mr. A M Dunham PlaInfield, N J 
Grace Ann Dunn 
V F Randolph 
T S Atbertl 
J C Nasb Westerly, R J 
Ell Forsythe Monlra 0, .ale of vols 

FOR TB.s. CAROL 

o M LewIS Potter HIli R I 
Mrs A M & Ly~n WIIhamsburg 

\VJI LIAM M ROGERS 

New York nnd ~rle Railroad 

$' 00 
1 00 
I 00 
1 00 
1 00 
7 50 

$420 
70 

ON and after Monday May 19, 1856, and untd fur 
tber notice Passeoger Trams wIll leave the pier 

foot of Duane.t New York a8 follows 
Dunkirk E:cpre .. nt 6 A M for DunkIrk 
Buffalo E:cpreu at 6 A M far Bu/falo 
Hadat8! A M for Dunkirk and Bu/falo and all ID 

termed late 8tatlonl P .. sengers by tb,. Tra n WIll 
connect WIth Express tralDS for Syracnse Cayul/", 
Canandaigua NIagara Falla, and Rocheoter hnd wub 
the LlghtDlnll Expres8 tralD 00 the Lake Shore RaIl 
road for Cmcmnotr Cb eago &c 

o."cklaad Pa"en/fer at 3 30 P M (from foot of 
Ohamber. st) via Piermont for Sufferns and Inter 
meolate Btallons 

Way Pan.nger at 4 P M for Newburg an~ Mid 
dletown and mtermed ate atatwDs 

Noght E:cp"" at 5 P M tor DunkIrk and Buffal ... 
EmIgrant at 6 P M to Dunkirk and BnH'alo and 

mtermedlate etatlon. 
The above trams rnn dally, Sondays excepted 
These Express Trams connect at ELmIra WIth the 

ElmIra and Niagara Falls Rarlroad for NlOgara Falls 
at BIDghamtun wllh the Syracuse and Bmghamton 
Raltroad for Syracn,e, at CorDIng with Buffalo €lorn 
mg and New York Radrood for Rochester, at Great 
Bend with Delaware Lackawanna and Weotern Rail 
roiu! for Scrantoll at Buffalo and Dunkirk WIth the 
Lake Shore Railroad for Ofeveland OIDclDnall, To 
ledo, D~trolt, ChlcagC', &c 

D 0 McOALLUM, GeneraL Sup t 

Also any persoDs W I!IblDg to ava [ tbemselvel of 
my a8BlstllDee In selectlDg a .t ck of clothlog or other 
mercbandl'. 'i111 find me at my office every day ex 
cept S8bbalhday All orders tbankfully receIved and 
alten ed 10 with d spatch 

Terms cash on delIvery 
E B TITSWORTH Merchant Ta lor 

N Y AND ERlE RA.ILROAD OOMPAny S T 
ExpaESs OFFICE No 175 Broadway NY) 

THE NEW YORK AND ERIE RAILROAD COM 
PANY havmg made arrangement. to tran.act tbe 

Exp(e.~ bUBlDe88 over Ihtlr road and cODnec/log 
branch ra Iroads and havmg procured aluuahle oot6t 
for tbat purpose are now prepared to do a geoeral 
E:rpre •• bus ness 
I HavlOg the exclUlive control and dlreCtJ~Of the 
movement or IralDS on whICh the bUllneBs I daDe 
they wIll be able to avaIl them.elve, of the rJvlleg~ 
of glvlOg unusual d spatch to artIcles Torw ded by 
theIr Expre.B to .totlona along the hne of elf road 
or Its connectmg brancbeB 

TheIr facIlmesm Ih • rHspect wlil be much greater 
than conld be aH'orded to compames exclullvely en 
gaged ID the ExpreBt bU8lne.s , 

By an arrangement made With tlie Unrted Stat •• 
and AmerICan Espre •• Componlel, arucle. wlfl be 
taken by these Ooml'aDleo at Dunlnr" and Buff.lo 
and forwarded WIth dispatch to aU tbe pnDelpal eme; 
and towns IQ tbe UOlted Btate. and Terrltollee. • 

COntracts Will be made by thn Oompany for the 
tran.porlellon of freIght OVer tbelr rood by the clr
load and oent by p .. senger trams to Dunk.rk and Buf
falo to be f~arded from those pOInt. to theIr deln 
nation by tbe ordInary transportatIOn hnel 

Two Expre •••• WIll he .ent dally ID cbarge of .pe
Clal me.sengero, who WIll attend 10 the traneporlatlon 
of merchandlBe packages and the collectloo of bIll. 
sent WIth good. of all kIDde the proc8£ds of whlcll 
WIll be promptly retnrned 

Particular attentIOn WIll be gIven JO the collecllon 
of note., drans and account. at an bet weeD New 
York, Buffalo Cleveland Omcinnatt, ChIcago, ond 8t. 
LoutB &c HENRY D RlOE Sop'! EJ:preu. 

May 16, l85~ • 
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like substance much unger! with btle which !Dcrease of size or growtb of le811es After 
under ordmary circumstances IS not to be the flax IS pulled they pass over the field and 
found wlthm It remove the weeds A dressmg of liqUid 

A PhysIologIcal CurIosity The case of St Mart n IS altogether a pe manure IS Ihen fum shed and the carrot ID 

Many of our readers Will remember a cuI ar one the lIke s ngularly enough not creases rapIdly If the prmclpal crop IS bar 
seTles of experiments published by Dr Beau bemg found on record It s at the same time ley tbe stubble IS p led up wIlh care and the 
mont of the Untted States army almost oneof marked In eres not only on acco lUt carrot IS then trea ed as above 
twenty years ago on the phySIOlogy of dlges of wbat has already been contributed by It to Towards the mIddle of Octo bell, tl e farmer 
tlon 10 wbtch be was aided matenally by a our knowledge ot digestion but what we IS thus ab e to take a crop of carrots from 
person na~d St Martm a Canadian voy may hereafter leas ably expect from I It land wh ch had already fum shed an excellent 
ageur ThIS man had been wounded It will IS worthy of rem a k that St Mart n S I fe has crop the first part of tbe season and thus 
be remembered by the aCCIdental dIscharge beell a regular one and that consequently obtaIns a conSIderable additIOnal quantity of 
of a gUll loaded WIth buckshot one of whIch the expenments made n advanced years are fOOd for hiS ammals during the winter Car 
entertng the lung from behind traversed It as valuable as those pr05ecuted In hiS youth rots a e snmet mes sown among peas The 
and emerged at the stomach leav ng an open IN Y Evenmg Post peas npen In July and are ImmedIately 
mg whIch could never be UDt ed aga nand • gathered and the carrots are then treated as 
through which Dr Beaumont was enabled to Allimal Bent In Extreme Cold befo e des~nbed When peas and carrots 

t h h f ' i d are raised m alternate rows the res lIt IS 
WI ness lew ole process a u gest on an We have been passing through a perIOd of usually favorable In euher case ficteen to make the series of exper menls WI h wh ch I h II 

hiS name IS honorab y connected Th s co d weat er unusually prolonged for our loads teo or twelve tons are conSIdered a 
opemng ma Ie by the bullet was 1lbout three latitude but we may console ourselves that good crop 
fourths of an nch In dmmeter and the stom we fare well compared With the inhabitants If weJudge from the product of about one 
ach was torn by the lead m such a manner that of the frozen zone The followm account eIghth 01 an acre of good sandy land on which 
heal ng by natural or artifiCial process was Ii g In England the white carrot IS often rBlsed 
Impos. ble Dr Beaumont tried to effect a rom the New York Evenzng Post of the WI hout manure In rows one foot apart well 
cure by keepl g St Mart n w thout food for recent expertenc'.l of Dr Kane and bls Rarty weeded and hoed the crop may me to the 
two days but WI hout the des red eff~ct The may prove refreshmg to any grumblers amount of tWenty two tons to the acre The 
gastr C JU ce secre ed hy the mucou\ mem Dr Kane s party succeeded ID reachlDg orange carrot ordmaTlly produces only half 
b f b t Id II h that amount from the same 6011 rane 0 e s omach wou not a ow t e re latltu de 80 degrees a h gher northern po r t 
un n of the torn w~lIs of tbat organ The upon the coast of Greenlar d than had yet been The parsmp IS sown upon lande wblch are 
consequence has been natural-a fistula ur aHalned by any prevIOUS navIgator He found too vigorous for the carrot and In deep rich 
openn g from the stomach-so that If S inhabIt ng thIS IDhosp table regIon the EsqUl marl the product IS abundant Parsmps 
Martm does not keep a compress to tbe maux Ind an the reindeer and many varte have the advantage of be 109 able to withstand 
aperture 10 d rt k ng water or swallowlDg t es of the floral world prinCIpally all the the severest cold and consequently need no~ 
anythlDg else the whole contents of he stom Alpme spec es The latter we e numer us be hou.ed but may be left 10 the ground unul 
ach WIll pass out througb that openn g but d m ullve How far north the I uman the moment of consumpt on They are not 
Through thIS opening comee out a small part race and ammals ex st IS not known but Dr conSIdered equal to carro s for mrlch cows 
of the st mach z e the 1D~ coat wh cb Kane s observatIOns clearly cstabhsh tbe fact but are better for fauen ng an mals The 
shows Its d fferent appearal ces-thlCk or that the extreme cold of latitude SO degrees quahty of the sorl should deCIde whether the 
swollen when under the work of dIgestion IS not tbe hmlt to tbe r norlhern mIg rail on parsnip or tbe carrot may be sown WIth most 
and thmner when the dIgestion IS over The temperature at whIch the explorallom profit 

ThiS same ~t Marlin haVing been lost are conducted was be ween 70 and 80 0 be Anecdotes of A ,arlee Sight of by the SCientific world alter nearly a low zero so IUtense was thiS cold that the 
quarter of a century has suddenly turned up alcohol c thermometers fa led to indica e ac My Lord Harw ch the late Lord Cbancel 
agalU aR a subJ"ct for d gesllve expenments curately tbe temperature and even chloroform lor wi u IS sa d to be worth £800000 sets 
He IS now IU th s c ty 0 h s way to Europe a d the essential OIls whIch resIst low tern Ibe same value on half a crown now as he d d 
under the auspICes of Dr Bunt ng of Mon peratures became th ck and turbId It was when be was worth only £100 That great 
treal who proposes 10 extend more m nutely only by a careful observa Ion and com par SOl captain the Duke of Marlborough wnen he 
the series of experiments so sUt;cessfully com of rna y natruments that Ihey were enabled was n the last stage of hIe and very Infirm 
menced by Dr Beaumont and als to enable to a am to any accuracy In regard to the ex would walk from the publ c room In Bath to 
the 8atana of the old world to W tness tl e tent of Ihe cold hIS lodgings on a cold dark mght to save a 
expel ments Mr St Mart n s at prese t a An opp rtuDlty has thus been gIven of sixpence ID chalr\.h re If the Duke who 
lltle upwards of fifty years of age of a spare tes 109 the ab Illy of the human body 10 resIst left at hiS death more than a millIon and a 
frame but epparently capable of consldera a emperature of 70 degrees below zero for half sterhng could have foreseen that all bls 
ble endurance He IS 10 excellent bod ly several months The doctor and hIS party wealth and hODors were to be mheTl ed by a 
health and has much vlvac ty of manner were enabled to do thiS by an Immense con grandson of my Lord Trevor s wbo bad been 
HIS earlY'lfe was spent upon the fron ler sumptlon of an mal food the ordmary dally 01 e of h s enemIes would he have always 
and slDce leaVing the employ of Dr Beaumont allowance to each man be ng SIX or eIght saved a sIxpence 1 
he has married and res ded at M lOt real The ducks or an eqUivalent In several pounds of Sir James Lowther after changmg a pIece 
open ng In the stomach h as bad no IDJur ous the fat seal of sIver at George s coffee house and paylDg 
effect upon h s health nor bas t prevented Shor Iy after the dIscovery of the compound for hIS dIsh of coffee was helped 1D10 h s 
hIm (Jam pursu ng active and severe labors nature of the atmosphere by pflestly Craw charIOt (for he was lame and mfirm) and 

Indeed It IS pOSSIble that hIS dally knowl ford broached the theory that the ammal heat 'Went home s me Ume afterward be went to 
edge of the effect of food upon hIS stomach of the body 18 mamtau etl at an umform tern the san'le coffee ,"ouse on purpose to 8cquamt 
may have prevented hIm from abusmg thIS perature 01 98 degrees by mean& of a liberal tbe woman wo kept It that she had gIven him 
Important organ for the gral ficauon of mo consumptl n of food contamlng carbon In a bad halfpenny and demanded another IU 
mentary taste He I a man of s mple tas es excess as ammal food where Ihe cold IS exchange for It Sir James had about £(S 
m h s dtet and 1m ks sa d no ardent severe The most beaut ful and br Illal t 000 per annum and was at a lOBS wbom to 
spmtB Berles ot expenments prosecuted by L eblg appo nt as hIS heir 

A meet ng of several em ent physlcmns of were those ntended to establ sh thiS tbeory I know one Sir Thomae Colby who I ved 
New York was recently held at the New whIch they do must successfully In Kens ngt n and was I tbmk In the VICtU 

The troops were compelled to I etreat and 
were beleagued m the torI Abd el Montalb 
a malcontent at Talf. once In hIgh authority 
at thIS time arnved at Mecca and II m st 1m 
medIately after Reschld Pasha rear-hed there 
from Cal stantlDople with instructions from the 
Porte so seIze him and send him to tbe capital 
Shenf N az r was appOinted to act m hiS 
stead ud'itl thenommanon ofhl8 successor Mo 
hammed bm Awn A SImilar amount of 
excuement and from the same cause had 
arlllen at J eddab and both places are now m 
a state of selge Meanwhile the people told 
tbe authorltles that as the laws relatmg to 
slavery were founded on the Koran tbey 
musl remam unaltered and that as the Sultan 
who had always been httherto the most stren 
uous detender and vlgc.rous promoter of 
slavery In these parts mu~t doubtless on the 
present occasIOn have b~en moved by hiS 
All es the French and Engh8h the flags of 
these nations must be pulled down and theIr 
representatives expelled The Pasha of Jed 
dah takmg the consul under hiS prolect on 
proposed referr ng the question to the Porte 
when the mulltude declared that unless the r 
w shes were comphed with IT stsn ly they 
would take the maUer Into their own hands 

\ 

How 10 Expel Rnl~ 
The last number of Ihe Farm Journal 

Philadelphia gIVes a SCIentific reCipe fOI clear 

Ing a house of rats The plan IS a chemical 

one and the ed tor des~r bee It as havmg been 

put n torce by a chern cal fllend of h s n 
Boston to expel an army f ra s after all 
other means had falled The foilowl g IS the 
Farm Journal s account 01 the affa r 

Rals ng a small board n the garret 1100 
our fnend opened a commumcal on between 
the floor and cell ng beneath whIch tenor 
commun cated w tb the sl aces between the 
s de walls and the laths and plsstel ver the 
whole h use I nih spell ng he II aced a 
dIsh conta n ng finely pulve zed hlack oxyd 
of maganest' and p ured over It a su lable 
quan Ity of s r ng hy Ir ch I r c-mu lat c
ac d The flo I h erd VI as hell replaced 
The effect of the c1 emICal mix ure of black 
oxyd of magane.e and bydrochloflc aCId IS 
to d sengage In he c Id Ihat m st powerful 
deodor zing fumlga ng gas chlorn e 1n 
common with all gaSllS It gradually diffuses 
IIself through tbe air but haVing a grea er 
weight than atmosphenc a r It accumulates 
at the lowe"t levels TI e tendel cv of the 
gas hberated Iherefore was to penetrate eve 
ry vacant space between the walls and ceIlIng 
and at lost found exit r the cellar 

It may be here staled that Ihe quanllty of 
gas so I berated ca exert no InJur ous elfec~ 
upon the house or Hs Inmates ~eed the 
result IS rather beneficIal than otherw se upon 
the general healtl 

The chemICal arrangement descnbed hsd 
not been long 10 opera IOn when It became 
eVIdent tbat somethmg unusual was occurring 
10 ratdom All n ght long It would seem 
says the narrator as f Bedlam had broken 
loose between the partHlon. of my house 
Toward morn ng all had becnme qUIet-the 
rats had vamosed b g and hule and for a 
penod of nearly three months not one was 
heard or seen on tbe premises 

York Hospital for Ihe purpose of being 10 In hl8 connect on the experIment of Dr ahng Office he kIlled hImself by rlS ng In 

troduced to Dr Bunt ng and hIS celebrated Kane and h s party In shOWing the k nd the m ddle of the mght when he was In a 
patient and of WllnesslDg some of hlB- expen a dam..> 11 t of tood requIred to enable the profuse sweat the effects of a med c ne wh ch 
men s Among Ihose present were Dr Van human hody to res st the depresslDg Influence he had taken for that purpose and walkmg 
Buren Dr Markee Dr Buckley Dr GrlS of a conllUued low temperature for a peTlod down stairs to look for the key of hiS cellar 
com D Cook Dr Va tlervoort of the of time longer than anv otber recorded IS of wh ch he had IDadvertently left on a table In 
Hospl al Dr Isaacs ar d Dr Ell ot of the the hIghest pract cal value hIS parlor he was apprehenSive that hIS ser • 
Med cal C liege Dr Derby Dr Buck Dr • vants m ght seIze the key and rob hun of a Spare the Bllds 
Wood and others Tbe first expenment per Th" Clirrot bottle of port wIDe Tbls man d ed I_&tate S h d h I 
Ii d u ummer IS ere an Wit Us p easures wIll 
orme was tl at f Introducmg the thermom and left more than £1 QOO 000 ID the funds h d 

h Tb r II h C: l or ... come tea Iy nUIsance to those wlio dwell eter ID 0 t e stomacl througl the open ng e 10 oWing paper on t e u twatton '" whICh were shared am ng five or s x day d I 
fi rt an I rura scenes of the bearing tbe soft 
rom whIch I s lemperature was ascetta e 110 t~ e varrot has been translated from the laborers who were hIS nearest relations 

• 

hve upon the labors of man and how careful 
we should be not to dIspute tha bel eliclal 
compensatlol by wwch all tblngs are pre 
served ID their JUEt relation and prOpOTtlor 

-
PublIcations oftheAmerlean Sobbolb Tr8e180~ 
T HE AMERICAN SABBATH TRAOT BOC E Y 

publ shes the follow ng T actl wb ch • e f ry 
al1ls Depo. ory No 9 Spruce st N Y v. a 6 

No l-Reas ns for mt oduc ng the Sabha h f 
Cold Feet Fourth Commandment to the cons de alon f h 

Ohr 01 an Publ c 28 pp 
Cold feet a e tbe avenues of death to mul No 2-Mo al Nature and Scr ptural Oboervauee 
d f the Sabbath 52 pp • 

tI U es every year It IS 11 s gil 0 Imperfect No 3-Author Iy for the Ohange of the Day of b 
clt'culallon and of want of vIgor of COllstltu Snbbath 28 pp • 
Uon No one can be well wh se feet are No 4-T-be Sabba h and Lord. Da, A II, 0 

hab tually cold When the blood II equally tbe r Oboervance u Ihe Chr.t an Church 5{ of 
d b d N - Chr ot an Caveat 4 pp pp 

stn ute 1) every part of the body there IS -Twenty Reaoons for keepmg holy n 
general good healtb If th ere be less blood week the Seven h Day m.lead of the F •• 1 D·eh 
at anyone part than IS natural there IS cold pp ay 
ness a d t I h b 0 7 Th rty • x 11a n Que. Dna preaenting tbe 

, n no on y so t ere must e more 0 nt. ID the 8abha h Controversy A D a ma a 
than IS natural at some other part of the sys etween a MlDIster of Ihe Go.peland a Sa~hu, 
tern and there IS fever that IS unnatural beat tarulU Counterre t Co n 8 pp i 

or oppres.lon In tbe case of cold feet the No 8-The Sabbalh Controveroy The True Ii 
4W ~ 

amount of blood wantmg there collects at No 9-The Fourth Commandment Fal.e Expo. I 
some other part of tbe body wblcb happens to 4 pp OD 

be the weakest to be the least ab e tJ) throw No 10- he True Sabbath Embraced and Obser d 
up a barr cade agamst the approaching ene pp (In Engl.h French and German) e 
my Hence when the lungs are weakest No I-Rei 0 ou. LIberty Endangered by Leg.1 

t ve Enac mente 16 pp a 
the extra blood gathels there tn the shape of No 12-M suse of the term Sabba h 8 pp 
a common cold or sp tt ng blood Clergy No 13-Tbe BIble Sabbath 24 pp 
men other pubhc speakers and smgers by No H-Delay ng ObedIence 4 pp 
Improper exposure otien render the throat the No 15-An Appea for he Res ora on of the B b 

k Sabbath ID an Address to the Bapl st. from tb • 
wea eat part to such persons cold feet gIVe Seventh day Bapt ot General Conference 40 p e 
hoarseness or a raw burmng feeling most The Soc e y has atsopnblabed the follow Dg\Vork~ 
fel at the little hOllow at the bottom of the to wh ch a tent on 81DV ted 
!leck and so we might go through the whole A Defen.e of the Sahbath 0 reply to Ward on tb 
body for l/luslratlOI Fourth Commandment By George Co low F: 

If you are well let yourself all ne But to pr oted n London n 1724 repr nted at Ston 0 
ton Ct n 1802 oow ropubl Ibed n a rev. gd 

thuse whose feet are IDcllDed to be cold we form 168 pp e 
81lgges that as BO n as you get up m the The Royal Law Contended ror By Edwa d Sen 
morning y u put bo h feet at once m a basm net F st pr oted 0 Lundon 10 1658 64 pp 

f Id V nd cat on of the T ne Sabbatb By J W Morton 
o co wa er so as to come half way to the late Ms. ooory oftne ReformedPresb..l'ter on Chu on 
ankles keep them m haIfa mmute m winter 64 pp 
am nute or two In summer rubb ng them A so a penodlcal Iheet quarlO The Sabbath VlDd ~ 
v gorously-w pe dry and hold 0 the fire f tor Pr ce $1 00 per hundred 
conven ent m cnld weather un II every part The senea of fifteen tracts toge ber.,. b Edward 

f h ~ f, I d Stennet 8 Royal Law Oootended fo and J W 
o teo t ee s as ry as your hand then put Morton 8 V nd cat on of the Tr.e Saub.th m. b 
on yo r-s cks r stockmgs had 10 a hound vo ume Y • 

On g II g 10 bed at n ght draw off your The trac 0 of the above ser es w t be furn shed to 
Rt cklDgs and hold the feet to the fire fot ten those w sh ng them for d Sir bn on or o.le at he r 
or fifteen m nutes unlll perfectly dry and get of 1500 peges for one dollar Person. de. Dp b!r: 

can have them forwarded by m. I or other", a6 au 
I t bed Th s s a most pleasant operat on send ng Ihe r address w tb a rem Ilance to GEOkoE 

and {ully repays for tl e trou ble of It None B UT ER Correspond ng Secretary of the Ame can 
can sleep well (>r refresh ngly with cold fe et Sabbath Tract Soc e y No 9 Spruce ,I New Yo k 

All Ind ans and bunters sleep with the r feet Seventh day Baplht Pnbllsblllg Soe I PnbllCallon~ 
to the fire [Hall s .r ournal 

OCCUPATIONS OF THE AMERICANs-The 
census r"luTns.Jf the occupatIOns of the pea 
pIe of the U nI ed States are cunous and In 
strucllve The number of barbers and brok 
ers IS about the same and between the two 
the people get well sbaved There are about 
elgh y profeSSIOnal doctors to one profess onal 
undertaker Only eIghty two peoplelDformed 
tl e census takers they were authors whIle 
no less than two thousand mdlVlduals assumed 
to be artists There are 0 e hundred 
thousand blacksmllhs and the same number of 

merchants Tbe lawyersoutnumbe~the ba 
kers by ten thousand there belOg twenty four 
tbousand of the former and fourteen thousand 
of the latter The hatters and the tobaccon 
Ists are about equalID number The carp en 
ters number two hundred thousand the ma 
sons s xty four thousand tbe la lors fifty 
thousand tbe wheelwnghts thtrty tbousand 
the saddlers twenty three thousand There 
are more confect oners than walchmakers 
more weavers than teachers mOTe vmegar 
makers than sl owmen and the same num 
ber of wagon makers as editors Strange to 
relate that among the returns of the trades 
not a pol UClan IS enumerated ar d the 
tables of the profeSSIOns do not Include a sm 
gle patrIOt [Boston TranSCript 

ilr~t .5abbat~ ltttOr~tr, 
Published Weekly 

Term.-$2 00 per Annum '" Adoance 
The Sabbath. Recorder • devoted to the expo! on 

and v nd cat on of the v ews and movement. 0 h. 
Seventh day Saptist Denomma on It a m. to pru
mote v tal p ety and v gorons benevolent act on al be 
.ame t me Ihat t urges ohedh>nce to the command 
mento of God and the fa th aPIesus It. columns. e 
open to the ad~ ocacy of a I reformatory me.,u" 
wh ch .eem I kely to mprove the cond t onof.oe ely 
d Ifuoe knowledge recia m t e mebnale and enf aD 
ch se tbe enslaved In 11M L terary and Iote gene. 
Departments care IS taken to furDlsh mailer adap ed 
to tbe wants and tastes of every cla.s of read.re A, 
a ReI g ous and Fam Iy Newspaper It 0 nleoded tb. 
the Recorder shall rank among the best 

i~e .5abbat~,",.5r~ool ill5ltor, 
Published Month y 

iTerm, per annum-[noarzahly '" ad.ance 
Ono copy • 25 
F ve cop es 0 one address 1 00 
Twc e cop es 0 one add eSB 2 00 
Twenty cop es to one address 3 00 
Twenty-e ght cop eft 0 one add eas 4 00 
Fo t 1 copics 0 one address ;5 00 

ilr~.e .5.elltnt~ ... ~all Jl\a:pttst JUemorlal 
Published Quarterly 

Term.-$l 00 a Year 25 Cent. a Number 

notes of the shot gun Everyone who has 
be 101 Fahrer helt D Bu t ng n~xt IOlrL French fur the N. E Farmer b~ an Intell gent SII Wtlham Smythe of Bedfordshlre when paid attent on to the mailer knows that even 
duced 1010 the slomach tbe gum elaBt c cathe and earnest fnand of agncu ture It IS a he was near seveDty was wholly depTlved of crows and blackbirds are producuve uf more 
tel and extracted nea Iy an ou ee and a haIt k h f FI h I h s s ght he was persuaded to be couched good than harm and that the VBSt mcrease ID 
ofgastllc JU ce wh ch was presented to Dr 9 etc 0 emls agncu ture or gIDally pub lIy Taylor the ocul st/ who by agreement 

I h d b h S Ii h D late years of de5tructlve IUsects s oWlDg al 
Gr scorn and exam ned by 11m and others as s e y t e oc ety or t e S8em naUon as tq have s xty gu neas If he restored bls most entirely to the wanton destruct on of 
to llY taste and olher propel ties The thud of Useful Knowledge ar d pr nted by the p tlent to any degree of SIght Taylor sue- bIrds wh cb ure not even leg tlmate game 
exper ment conSIsted ID causing the pat ent to Bureau of Agriculture Monlreal 1855 cee ed ID hIli operat on and SIr Wilham was In Japan the b rds are regarded as sacred 
d 11 k two tumblers of wa er wb cf was Imme Carrots says the author do well ID hgbt able t read and wr te w thout the use of and never under any pretence are they per 
dla eJy afterwards poured out through the 0 I so wh ch haS been plowed to a great depth spectacles during the rest of hiS I fe but 'liS mltted to be destroyed DUring tbe stay of 
fice Into a bas held by Dr Bun 109 The ex and they consequentlv form part of the reg soon as the operallon was performed and SIr the exped tlon at Japan a number of officers 
per~ents bemg conc uded var ous questIOns ular rotat on of crops upon I "ht lands When WIlham saw the good effect of It lDstead of started on a gunmng excursIon No sooner 
were propuunded to Dr Bunt ng In regard to tl ey are sown as a prlDclpat crop It Is gen belDg overjoyed as any otber person would d d tbe people observe the cruel slaughter ng 
the t me consumed ID the d gestlon of various el ally ali er potatoes I uckwheat or a k nd of have been he began to lament the loss (as be of theIr favorItes than a number wa ted on the 
foods In reply he ob~ved that the carrot turnIp called rape The ealth havfug been called It) of hiS sIxty gUlDeas HIS contrlv Commodore and remonstrated agan st the 
would consume netween five and SIX hours well affected by these crops IS sultJ"ected to anee Iherefore was how to cheat the ocuhot conduct of Ihe officers There was no more 
wI Ie rare ruast heefwould thoroughly digest any addu onal p)owmg before w nter and he pretended he could not see anythlDg per bird shootmg ID Japan by American officers 
10 an hour and a hal~ Melted but er would receIves one half&> tI e quall1ty of manure fectly for that re8son the bandage on h s after that and when the trealy between the 
not d gest at all but float about In he stomach usually employeD. either that of neat cattle eye was continued a month longer than the two countries was concluded one express 
L bster was c mpara vely easy W d ges 101 or LI e sweep ngsM streets wllh which IS usual time By th s m,.ans!Ie obhged Tayl r condltlon of It was that he birds shuuld al 
Upo the appl cation of Ihe gas(f1cJu ce 10 8 mixed one th rd part f hog manure, UI der to compound the bargam and accept twenty ways be protected What a commenlary 
p ece ofpu pIe t saue paper he colur at once Iha Idea that thiS last dnves away the moles gu n!las for a covetous man thmks no meth upon the IDhuman prac1ICe of our slootlDg 
faded In relation -0 he pal el t s heahh Dr and m ce of the fields wh ch olhl'rWISe en ud dishonest whIch he may legally practice 10 gentry who are as esger 10 the pursuit of a 
BUll ng obselved that It had been umfo mlv anger the crop The land IS now plowed M8ve hIS money tomtit as ot al eagle and Indlscnm nately 
excell~n hav n~ 61nell h s lecovery from Ihe t the dep h of SIX or seven IDches and thus shoot everythmg In the form of a b rd which 
firet <ffec S of he *' und supported a fltrge rests for the WI ter At the commencement Slavf. In Arabia has the m sfortune to come WI hm the reach 
fam y by hiS dally labur f AI rll the land IS aga n plowed to the From time Immemonal a flouflBbmg trade of their murderous weapons 

bIPROVED SH E -The Philadelphia Led 
ger deSCribes a newly mvented shoe whlcb IS 
saId to be a very dec ded Improvement on 
the heavy Inconven ent and unhealthy IndIa 
rubber over shoe The sole IS made ent rely 
of gutta percha the sole otherWise being I ke 
tbe ordinary leather shoe Tbe sole IS ap
plIed to the upper part by pressure The 
Inner sole ~nd upper pofuon when stretcbed 
over the last IS first punctured by a punch 
The gutta percha In a sott state IS then 
pressed by mechan cal means upon th s 
moer sole the matenal s forced tlfrough the 
punch holes and the shoe IS then held to 
gether as If It had been pegged though more 
securely for the gutta percha fills entirely the 
punch holes 81 d even forms a sort of flvet 
head on the ms de of the shoe These shoes 
the Ledger IS mformed can be made I hfrty 
per cent cbeaper than the leather soled shoes 
the price of leather haVIng recently gone up 
very high They are serViceable to wear 
and are of course entirely ImperVIOUS to 
water They may be worn I ke leather soled 
shoe~ at any time of the year w thout mcon 

Each nnmber ofthe Memorzal w II conta n a I b 
grapblc portra t of a Seventh aay BaptiBt preacber to 
getber w Ih a vanety of hlStoneal b 00raph cal ODd 
slat st cal matter deB gned to to strate the r s. pro 
gre.. and present cond tlOn of the Beven b day Bap' 
t 01 Denom natIOn Wood Cn s 01 mee mg hou", Wli 
be 10 roduced from time to I me n connect on", h he 
h story of the churches 

[The first Becond and th rd volume. of he M.mo 
roal-be og for heyearo 1852-3-4-may be had bound 
for the subser pt on pnce and the cost of b nd ng ] 

~~e Ilrarol 
A Collect on ~f or g nd and selected Mn. c aod 

Hymn. for the use of Sabbath Schools Soc at Re
I g OUB Meet ngo and Famrl es Comp ted by Lne "' 
Cranda I I n8 pages octavo pnce 35 cen, per 
copy 
The Carol 8 des goed prme pally for S.bb. b 

Schools and conla ns Muore and Hymns adap ed a 
01 ord nary occas ons and to Buch spec at occas on ... 
the s ckne.o of teacher. funerals ann v.erSa. es &JJ 
A number of p eces su abte to soc al and publ c wo 
oh p together w th a few Temperance Songs are n 
eluded n the book It conts n. 93 tune. and 156 
hymns 

ti'" Ordero and rem ttances for the above .bon d 
be addreosed to tbe General Agent GEORO!: BUrn. 
No 9 Spruce lit. New York 1 _______ ----________ __ 

Locnl A~entl [or the Reeorder 
NEW YORK 

Adami Charlel Po ter 
Alf ed Chao D Langworthy 

H ram P Burdick 
Alfred IlFnlll N V HuU 

TI ese ex per me IS do not d Ifer mateflally dep h f mne or ten mcbes and manured n slaves has preva led betWIxt Ihe ch ef On Ihe top of the tombstor:es ID Japan 
from those made by Dr Beaumont The with IIqu d manure at the rate of about twenty places on the Arabian and Afncan shures a small cavity 01 tough 18 ch seled wllCb the 
latter ascerta ned Ihe d lIerence between nat hogsheads to the acre Two and a half Massowah a town of between 3000 and 4000 pnests every m(J mg fill With f esh water fur 
ural al dart fic "I d gesL un by a very beau I p unds of seed are s wn to the acre Tbe mhab tar ts IS the ch ef pOint of export Some the use of the b rdd Enl ghte ed Amenca 
{ul expe Iment He ook from the empty harrow reversed (umver8~) IS then used and times as many as a thousand slaves are to be should 1m tate these customs f these bar 
stomach at an harly hour n tbe morDlng tw the spaces between the beds are dug up with found here togelher ready for shipment ID barous Japanese If not by proVldmg fresh 
ounces ofgastflcJu ce which he dlv ded m 0 a spade and tl tl earth IS thrown evel Iy upon vessels of some twenty five tons for Jeddah water for the fea he red warblers at least by 
two ellual par s and placed In Se.p&1 ate vals the seed The roller IS then passed hghtly on tbe opposIte coast about a fourth part of protectlDg them fr m the wurth I!! s luuts who 
ID each, of whlcb he p aced a g ven quantity of over the field In some cases liqUId manure them are bel eved to d e of Sickness, or perish so ruthlessly destroy them Unless some 
roast beef The one was placed ID a sand only IS used If the preceding crops were by theIr own hands on the way Tbey consIst th ng IS done af d that speedily our mS8cnver 
batb at 99 degrees and the ther ID the open pota oes the so I IS usually suffiCiently nch chIefly of 6-allas who are smart clever and ous b rds WIll be wholly exterminated and 
a r at 39 degrees He hkewlse put tho same al d any add tlon of manure has only the effect faithful Men at the age of twenty five fetch then farewell to fruit growmg A thousand 
quantity of meat nto a hke portion of clear to make carrots fork th s bemg caused by an from tblrty to forty dollars a good lookmg plans have been Buggested for tbe destruct on 
water and mterm xed as mllar port 0 with excesa of manure But If carrots follow buck girl for tbe harem fetchmg about dotlble th s of Ihe curcuho all of whIch have proved 
gastrIc JUice preVIOusly extrac e I of Ihe tem_ wheat whIch has not been hIghly manured It Nett to tbese are the AbysslUlans, for the worthless, We have one whIch we know to 
perature of the air The meat 10 the fresh IS necessary to .dd manure m order to secure mo t part Chrlsllans after a sort, entrtpped be mfalhble- pr teet the blrd~ 
gas ric J I ce placed In the warm balh pro a good harvest The more the manure IS lUt slavery by the Mobammedans who \Dbablt The swallows are the natural enemIes of 
I!eeded towards dl!(est on as If contained m decomposed r d m xed wllh the earth tbe thof'borders 01 Abys81ma between tbe moun the swarmmg msscts I vmg almost ent rely 
the stomach and was finally whollv dIgested be ter for the crop When the carrots are up tams and Ille sea tbey are sold by auct on upon tbem takmg tbelr food upon the wlUg 
by the ad I lion or a furtl er quantlly of gas nc It s necessary to weed them wllh care Th s the auctIOneer recelvmg a dollar a head the The comm n mart n devours great quantities 
JUice That conlamed In tbe water was Slm IS the prmclpal trouble aDd women and Government ralslDg beSIdes a tax of about as of wasps beetles and goldsmllhs A slDgle 
ply maceraled and that ID the gastrrc IUlce chIldren who labor upon tbelr hands and much more There used to be about two bird will devour five housand butterflies IU a 
haVing a low temperature was affected but knees are annually employed lU that service thou~and slaves sold annually at Massowah or week Tbe moral of thiS IS tbat the hus 
slightly If the seed sower IS used much trouble IS WHom ab ut one half were ChfIBtJans Some bandman should cultivate the society of 

The series of expenments IUstJtQted by Dr saved by the use of tbe horse hoe between the months SlUce the Sultan formerly the great swallows and martIDs about hIS land and 
Beaumont to ascerta n the time reqUIred to rows and the hand hoe among the plants If protect r of the slave trade Issued orders to bulldlDgs 
dIgest varIOus art e1es of food are famll ar to the carrots are mlssIDg the farmer supphes the Turk sb auth niles at J eddah and Mecca The sparrows and wrens feed upon the 
the medICal and SCient fie men BOIled f1ce the ground Immed ately with tbe turlllp or for Us suppressIOn the order was sent by tbe crawhng msec s whIch lurk wlthlD tbe buds 
was found to reqUire only one hour to digest spun y ID order Ihat no time may be lost In Pasha of J eddah to the Kahumukun of Mec fohage and flowers of plants Tbe wrens are 
and pork five hours tbese two belDg the ex May tbe carrots are thmned and those wh ch ca who havIDg referred the matter to the pugnaCIous and a hule box ID a cherry tree 
tremes These expenment8 also as a general are pulled are gIven to the cows They are Cad It was proclaImed as Impenal and to Will soon be approprtated bv tbem and they 
rule confirmed the op n on preViously enter left at the d stance of s x mches from each be Imphcltly obeyed The Ulemahs and In Will drive away other bIrds tbat feedupon tbe 
tamed that ianl aeeDUS vegetables are more other Field carrots In Flanders are of two habl ants on thle proceeded to the Court of frult-a hmt tbat cherry growers should re 
eDst!y dIgested thaQ.succulent and~lId arne so ts One IS he orange carrot of Holland Justice to demand on what autboflty the member thIS spflng and act upon 
and tbe meatof full grow II ammals th n those now quite common ID England the other IS abolition of slavery had been ordered On The thrushes bluebirds Jays and crows 
wllch are young the while carrot whIch IS more v gorous the firman of tbe Sultan beIDg quoted It was prey upon butlerflles grasshoppers cflckets 

Another very Important law of digestion aHams a greater s ze and upon a hght SOIl denounced by them as bemg opposed to the locusts and the large beetles A s ngle fsm 
doveloped was that flUIds like soups and Yields a much larger crop After a!l expen Koran and tile Cadi bemg attacked escaped tly of)ays w II CO! sume 20000 of these IU a 
brotbs require to have theIr nutrlc OU8 par ment UI on a small scale we are compelled to wllh hiS hte and with difficulty found refuge season of three months 
tlclee converted mto a sohd s.restance before beheve that It 18 a valuable additIon to our 10 the sanctuary The Kamukun haVing come The woodpeckers are armed WI h a stout 
they can be acted on by the gastric JUice, the family of roots for the use of anImals 10 the to hiS refuge the order was read a second long btll to penetrate the wood of trees 
consequence 18 that all such ahments are less wlOter time but treated With so much scorn that VIO where the borers depOSit their lant They 
adapted to weak stomachs than more solid The whIte carrot IS usually sown with an lence Immediately ensued and numLers were hve almost entirely upon these worms 
food OccaSIOnally l::!t Martin stemper al other crop as flax or barley In such cases wounded on both SIdes The troops haVing For the IUsects that come abroad only dur 
though usually plaCId became vlOlenlly ruflled It IS own one or two weeks after the prmCI fired at the Muezzm and shot the priest 8S mg the night nat~r has prOVided 11 cbecK' In 
T~e effect upon the dlgestlve organs was pal crop The flax or grain Will come for he went up to prayer a battle folluwed be the nocturnal barn wls whIch take their food 
lQltanlaneous and deCIded D gesllon pro ward rapIdly while the carrot IS consequently tWixt them and the townspeople m which upon the wlllg ~ 
cet/ded, but mstead of the formatIOn of healthy kept down and must content Itself with push about a hundred of the latter fell, when a How wonderful 1 IS pr9VI~lon f roVI 
~hlme, the stomach eontamed a thm gruel IDg lIS rools deep Into the sotl, wllhout much general rumg all around Immediately ensued dence for the restrallitm depredat rs that 

• 

ven ence 

THE DOME OF THE CAPITOL -A corre 
spondent of the Pennsylvama Inf/.uzrer at 
WasblDglon tl us speaks of Ihe Improvements 
of the Capitol The new dome Intended to 
surmount II e Cap tol and rendered arch tec 
turally necessary by reason of the extensIOns 
of that buddmg IS to be a magmficent alfa I' 
excelling every Ih ng f the k od m th s co un 
try and Vlemg with the most famouR ones D 

Europe It IS to be cunstruc ed of cast Iron 
and some Idea of ts s ze and workmanshIp 
may be had m know ng that Mr Walter the 
arch tect estimates I s cost a $945000 The 
old one has been already pulled down aod 
work Will soon commence on he new one 
When the dome and the two extensIOns are 
completed the CapItol Will be one of the 
grandest SII uctureJ. In the world 

• 

B W MllIard 
Akron Samuel HUDt. 
Be lin J oha Whltlo d 
Brookfteld Andrew Babcock. 
Ce ell Gee S Crandall 

~Yt ~nhhnt!r lttrnrhtr, 
~ 

PUBLlJIBED WEULY 

By the Seventh dny Bapltlt Publlshiug Soclely 

TOBAcco-Tbe tobacco uxported from the 
Un ted States to Europe 10 1855 amounted to 
140 090 000 Ibs and the revenue denved 
from It by the European governments m the 
shape of duties or monopol es amounted to 

$38567869 Yet notwlthstandmg the high NO 9 SPRUOE ST~~ET NEW YORK 
prtce of the weed m Europe burdened as It rerm. 
IS with thIS duty the people In most parts of $2 00 pe year payable 10 advance Sobocr p on' 
Bur pe consume more per captta than those not pa d tIll tbe ctos~ uf the year w II be 109. 0 

f th U t d St W b 8n add tonal charge of 50 centl 
o e Dl e ates e consume ut about r;j'" Paymeots rece ved w II be ackoowedged D 
two and a half pounds for each man woman tbe paper 80 8S to IDdlcate tbe tIme to wb cb bey 
and cbtld In some of the Hanse towns of reacb r. 
Germany each human bemg consumes five r;j'" No pllper a scont noed !lntll arrearogeo • 

, po d except at the dlocret on c;r the publ .her h II 
pounus r;j'"Commun cationl orders ild remlttaDC'" 00 

The wealth est helfess m England at thIS 
time IS Mts~ Jones Loyd daughter of Lord 
Over.tone the banker She has Just come 
out and created an Immense sensation at the 
last draw ng room Tb s wealthy young 
lady whose father IS a peer has 81 uncle ID 

thiS cIty actmg m the lapaclly of a salesman 
at Gen n s Bazaar 

Tbe London Times m enumerat ng some 
of the consequences of tbe late war says m 
tbe Jauntiest manner posstble We may cer 
tamly say that we spent last year .t3li 000 000 
more than we ehould have done but for that 
httle freak of the Emperor NIcholas' • 

be directed PORt pa d to 
G!o B UTTER No 9 Spruce .. t New Yo k 

L:abUitiel of thole who take 1eriodicalJ. , 
The law.c are that any pe .on to whom a fe ad I 

.eD~ lI .... po .. lble lor paymen~ If ho ""ee v .. tb. pap. !. 
make. use of it, even if be bu neTer lub.crlbed fa t,: al lll 
o dered It to be Itopped. H1a duty In luch. cua a\b"o IP' b 
the paper from thp office or periOD with whom e Plit lef~ but to netlfy tha publlsber Ibat ha de .. not wiBh 0 atb' 

If papers are Bent to a pOlt-o:ftice .tore or tavern o~"'ibe1 
place of depol t, and .re not taken by the penon 0 ibDie)PD))I 
are .e:entp the postmaster Ito e or tal'ern keeper ke I 8Dotid! 
,tbte for the paymenl nntll be retei'll' Ibe pap ... ffi g va 
10 tbe Publlsber that they are lying dead In the a ce 

Ratti or AdvertiliDr • 15 
For a _quare of 161inBa or lell-OIe IDlertJon ... It 50 

each nbaequent iute ... o 6 00 
,ix month. 10 OJ 
on8 1_ r..I 

For eOCtolldlllOnai .quare, I1n>lhl1'dllbe obOl1l 




